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KURDISTAN

as he had crushed the Shi'ile rcbellion in
lhe south, Saddarn nrned his attention
northwads and on March 25 Sovemment
troops entcled Kurdistan. By March 29
lhe region's main city, Kirlruk, was in
lheir hands once more.

The United States is cenainly in favour
of the overO[ow of Saddam, bul not at the

Drice of the destabilization of lraq. Faced

with the double uprising and the impossi-
bility of bringing off a palace coup against
the dictator, tle impedalists have Pre-
fered dle maintenanc€ of order under
Saddam Hussein.

Those able to break out of the encircle-
ment began to flee catastroPhe, with hun'
&eds of housands of people forming a

convov a hundEd kilomelers long. N€rly
a million Kurds are now fiShring for their
survival on the Tu*ish and haniar bor-
ders. A whole numbq of scelarios about
what to do are now bing dreaned uP bY

the very same peoPle who carry the main

responsibiliry for the war and thercfore

ft is dramatic situation.
The first proposal which is still being

discussed on an international level is that

of the creation of a "secure" or "buffer"
enclave for the Kurds. At first glance lhe
idea of a special zone for the Kurds, Prc-
Eated ftom Saddam's tsooPs' maY se,em

reasonable and might even seem likg the

f[st step towards lhe creation of an
autonomous or independent Kud-
ish state. But what is rcally under
discussion is the creation of perma-
nent refugee camps on the border.
There the Kurds would be depen-
dent on outside aid for even their
most basic rcquirements, in a siua-
tion of artificial survival, and
deprived of treir national identity.
The comparison with the sinration
of the Palestiniars in their refugee
camps is only too obvious.

Furthermore the diEct or indirect
origins of this proposal, which has
berr wholeheartedly adopted by
Britain and, with some reserya-
tions, by the UniM States, are
open to geat suspicion. It can even
be said that Saddam himself, by
chasing the Kurds to the bordels,
has put lhis scheme on the agenda.
In 1988, following the Halabja
massacrc, nearly 60,000 Kurds
took refuge in Turkey, and half of
them remain there, living in rcfu-
gee camps. Saddam had no com-

plaints about lhis. He got rid of some of
his Kudish problem and at the same time
gave Turkey - which has been solidly
pro-American tluoughout the war - a

poisoned gifi.
The second idea is that of the overlhrow

of Saddam. Insofar as order is restored,
and the integity of Iraq prcserved, a Plot
or a "democratic" referendum could put
an end to the much-hated dictator.

Narrow natlonallsm
We do not have a crystal ball witl

which to predicl postwar develoPments.
However, what is p€rfectly clea, is $at
without solutions to the region's chronic
problems, lh€ niShtrnarc is sel to
continue. All those who saw in
Saddam an anti -imPed alisl symbol
of the unity of the Arab nation have
fallen victim to their nafiow nation-
alism. The pres€nt silencs of those
who yesteday demonstrated wilh
pictules of Saddam is biuer in the
extreme.

The traditiona! leaders of the
Kurdish national movement have
never Bone into battlg unlqss they

believed thar they had l}le gIe€n

light from imperialism. The Turk-
ish president Turgut Ozal had

already smelt the whd and invited
Kurdish leaders to Ankata for talks
on a futrEe Kurdish state, \rhich' if
not independent, would be at least
autonomous. He has even decre€d

certain li8hB for fte Kuds of Turkey,
But, as in 1970 during the previous

revolt led by Barzani, after the same kind
of victoriqs, the Kutdish people row finds
itself disarmed in front of its butchers. The
chief w€3]mess of the Kurdish movemcnt
are the concilialory oudook of its uadi-
tional leaderships.

These latter are rooted in tribal rclations
and have been unable to gain sufficicnt
poltical suppon for $e legitimacy o[ $cir
struggle among the workers of the coun-
tries in which they find lhemselves. If this
remains the case, and if no democralic
altemative arises in the dominant nations,
the Kurdish nation will find it impossibte
to qeale the conditions for its sclf-
determination when confronted with lhe
rcgulai arrnies of the region.

But whatevcr the natuie o[ its lcader-
ship, lhere is an urgcnt nced now to
respond lo the dangcr of the exlcrmination
of $e Kurds. The Kurds' right ro exis-
tence must be protelted through a broad-
based mobilization. There necds to be an
intemational campaign for thc Kurds to bc
allowed to retum to lheir homcs.

But without any delay, all intcmational-
ly recoglized rights musr be granrcd to the
Kwds and adcquate matcrial aid supplicd.
The allies of the Culf war have a particu-
lar responsibility to its victims. Turkey
must open its fronticrs ard recognizc citr
zenship rights in accodance wiLh intcma
tional aBrecmqrts until the Kurds are ablc
to go back home.

However the urgent humanitariar necds
should not lead us to forget the nced for
political solutions, TheB is a ne€d for sup-
po to all forces working lo ovetthrow
Saddam and install a democtatic regime

- not in the interests of the impedalists,
but in lhatof lhereSion's peoples.

The Kudish question has ofren bcen
overshadowed. But it will be at $e centre
of the demoqatization of the region.

The Kurds have be€n conquered and

massaq€d. Their defeit will also be ours.

Thei! leadership's policy of reliance on
imperialism was wron8, but thc cause

iEeU is iust and is ous. *
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IRAQ

Who are the war
criminals?
THOSE fine souls, the European Communlty governments,
have proposed that Saddam Hussein be put on trlalfor
"crlmes against humanity." Thls will no doubt be a great
comfort for the mllllons of Kurds who are currently llvlng
through yet another nlghtmare. But at least the crusaders for
peace, democracy and the rlghts ot peoples, led by Bush,
Malor, Mitterrand and the dellghtf ul Norman Schwarzkopl can
sleep soundly at nlght. Alter Operatlon Desert Storm we now
have Operatlon Manna for Kurdistan. Saddam Husseln ls
more horrlble than ever and the West remains its profoundly
humanlst self. All ls ln order ln the New World Order, Iounded,
ln Bush's own words, on the "peaceful settlement ot
disputes" (slc) and "lust treatment ol all peoples."l

SALAH JABER

famous Roman saying, Vae victis -"woe to the vanquished."2 Bul the wes!
em chancelleries have their line ready:
non-interference - a highly flexible var-
iable that can justify on requiremenr
peac€ful coexistenc€ and the worst atroc-
ities.

qowds of Kurds, in order to prcvent them
frcm reaching their compatriots' terito-
ries now under the Turkish jackboot. And
they should suely thank the Turkish gov-
ernment for having fmally passed a law
allowing the Kurds to speak their own lan'
guage to each olher!

The h)?ocdsy is limitless. These peo-
ple, whose latest enthusiasm is to throw
stones at Saddam Hussein for his oppres-
sion of the Kurds, pretend to know [oth-
ing about lhe oppression of the same
people in Turkey and Lan, which is IIo
less halsh than in Iraq. These same peo-
ple, who just yesterday had no problem

Setting along wit}l Saddam Hussein, now
want to put him on trial for his cdmes, and
this at a time whell they themselves havc
just committed a terrible crime in Uis
region of the world, a crime whose linal
cost, when it can be counted, will be diz-
zying. They today reproach Saddam Huss-
ein for doing what 0rey wished him to do,
and for which they have provided thc
means.

Even some of the warmongcring editori-
alists of the American press are beginning
to bitterly face up to the facts; thus Wil-
liam Safle of the New York Times:
"Masoud Barzani of the Kurds hrew he
could defeat Saddam Hussein's war-
weakened forces in the rugged hills if the
United States denied the dictator use of
the skies. The Kurds would then conEol
lhe oil fields of Iraq and could negotiatc
autonomy. But lhat was when Ccorgc
Bush got cold feet....It turns out he did not
want the Iraqi people to rcbel; he merely
wanted the military to change dicra-
lors..-.But by changing his mind abour
prctecting Kurdish skies, ftc president
effectively intervened on lhe side of Sad-
dam Hussein. Otce he gave the weapon of
gunship teror from the air to Baghdad's
merciless butcher, Mr. Bush abandoned
lsns of thousands of Kurdish fighters to
death and their families to sraryation. "!

I RONY serms the onlv outlel for the

! i-por"nr rog" *hich rie renibleour-
J come of l.he imDerialisr mililary
I aclion againsr Iraq insp[es. To the
massacre directly perPerarcd during the
six weeks of coalition fury againsr Laq
aad the lraqis, arc added rhe apocal)?ric
ecological and e.conomic co[sequences of
lhe "suigical war" in Iraq and Kuwait, and
six weeks of camage (up to now) by
Baghdad's troops againsr the Kurdish and
Arab populations of their own country,
leading to rhe giganric problem of mil-
lions of rEfugees fleeing from the
Ba'a$ist teror in rruly tragic conditions.
All this to restore to a few hundred thou-
sand Kuwaitis, subjects of a despotic
princely family, a sovereignty over their
oil-goryed littlc parch of desefl rhar is
even more illusory than before.

Today, the westem govemnents are
preoccupied wil.h the dramaric fare of rhe
Kurdish people. Theit reasons are not
entirely unsensh. The awful plighl of tJIe
Iraqi Kuds also serves to diirricr arren-
rion from tho overall balance she€t of the
coalition's military operation. The Kurd_
ish regions were spared the six weeks of
bombing. The massive flight of a rerrified
population from Saddam Hussein's
advancing amy serves to underline once
more the vile nalrre of his regime. Here
the West seEks to find an after_the_fact
justificarion for Opelarion Deserr Srorm,

True, at the same time, the Kurds' new
tragedy highlights rhe inacrion of rhe coa-
lition forces who were and are in a posi_
tion to diclate terms to Saddam Hussein.
The lalrcr has even acc€pted United

, Narions' Security Council resolurion 6g?,
{ which should carry as ils inscriprion rhe

A master ol grandiloquent
hypocrisy

The kench president Mittenand, thar
masler of grandiloquent hypocrisy, has
added a note of which he is particularly
proud: the "duty ofhumanitarian inlerfer-
enc€." That is to say, the duty to ensure to
lhe disaster-sfuck populations the means
to remain on their terriiory. The funda-
mental aim of this (in case it has escaped
anyone) is !o avoid massive exoduses
which, as we know, end up feeding the
flood of immigranls from rhe Thtd
World towards the West, whose prosperi-
ry has been built on fteir own distress.
More immediately there is a need to stop
lhe kaqi Kuds from leaving their lands
under Iraqi Arab control for those under
Turkish or Iranian domination, a devel-
optnent that would render even more
explosive one of &e most iniquitous
"nalional queslions" of fiis century.

It is simply revolring to lisren to rhe
western gove[unents generously hand-
ug out plaudits lo Iran and tle Turkish
ally for l'lleir great humanism. Apparenrly
tlre Kurdish people should now i&l rrarj-
tude !o these two of l,heir oppres-soN.
They are lo fe.el panicularly giieful to a
Turkish government whose soldiers have
not hesitated to fire on panic-stricken

No change ln Bush's attitude
This says it all; both rhe real reasons

why the coalition wanred the Kurds to be
defeated and the real complicity of Bush
and co. with Saddam Hussein.a Safire,s
only, and predictable, misrake is to
believe that Bush, in ignominiously lcav.
ing the Kurds to their fare, had .,changed

his attitude", o! lo put it ano$er way thal
he had ever had any intention of protecr-
ing them. One of the "presidenr'i men,',
lhe inetfable Brenr Scowcrofr. has srupid-
ly, that is unintentionally, dispmved tle
thesis of Bush's cold feet. ,.Mr. Scowcroft
said 0re Unired Slates had preposirioned
relief supplies in Tu*ey in anticiparion of
retuge€s at tle end o[ the Gulf war, and in
hindsight, probably should have had more
supplies wairing.'6
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IRAA
In sum, the United Stalqs knew perfectly

well ftat fteir Gulf war would iead ro a
ncvr' Lragedy for the Kwdish people _
certainly a far more de,serving object of
compassion thar the KuwaiU exiles. Tents
and supplies indicated what these t rds of
fie Eanh had in mind, as rhey had to fte
Palestinians a shon while ago. The fact
rhar so many worthy souls who suDDofled
fre anti.Saddam crusade believed in sood
fairh lhat the coalition would laid Ue
flags of democracy and rhe rights ot peo,
ples in $e region is a sigr of rheir naivery
and complete ignorance of the real
motives of the westeln power.s.

The problem is that the Kurds them_
selvcs were hken in. Onc€ more the Laqi
Kurds allowed r.hemselves to ftink rhir
the West would help tllem 0IIow off the
yoke. They forgor the way in which Wash_
lngron abandoned 0lem in 1975. after an
agreement to that efl'ect was signed by
Baghdad and $e Shah oflran: ar fiar rirne
sevqal hundred tlousand Kurds had !o
se.ck refuge in Iran. They also oyerlooked
the more recent lesson of 0le West's
acquiescence in Saddam Hussein's gas
attack on lheKurdish people in l9gg.

But one camot reproach a people for its
repeated illusions when it is headed by
leadenhips whose visceral opporhrnism
constantly reproduces false hopes. Thus
Talabani, the chief of the Kurdish parior-
ic Union (KPLI) has publicly exprcssed
his desire thar he Turkish prcsident, $e
grotesque Ozal, should be the Kuds'
spokesman! Such is the fate of this pan of
the world, where the leaders of two peo-
ples, thc Palestinia$ and the Kurds, who

are subject lo several oppressoN, ally
lnemsetves rn an unceasing round with
one of their oppressors against another,
hop in g al wa-ys tor salvar ion by the biggesr
oppressorol thcm all, the Uniled Stales.

Ir must be admitted, however, &at this
time, $e illusions of rhe Kudish people
do not count for much in *re riag&y
which has jusl befallen riem. The 

-vord

left by the shortJived withdrawal of Sad_
dam Hussein's troops, required fo! more
urgent repressive tasks in the south of
Iraq, was an iresistible invitation to a
population exasperated by its endless
martyrdom lo ris€ up in revolt. They had
lo seize the moment. FurthermoE, the
outcome was not prcdetemined: nobody
could predict with certainty that fie
Ba'athist regime would be able to staad
up to a generalized popular insurection
alter the crushhg de feat o f its arm y bv the
coalition. In these conditions tre 'risks

attendant on rebellion had to be taken,
with or wi$oul illusions on the subjecl of
extemal suppon.

Unfortunately, with lhe coalition's com_
plicity, Saddam's henchmen have for the
momenl proved the stronger. For how
long is anofter, slill undecided, marlcr.
The Ba'athisr regime is fighring with the
energy of a regime with its back to f}le
wall. Its men are unleashing on fie popu-
lation of their own country the same fury
as they themselves experienced, almost
without reaction, at the hands of the coali-
tion.

But every day that passes sees the com-
mon fate of all of Iraq's inhabiranrs ger
worse, making heavier the apocal,?tic

disaster inflicted on them on rhe combined
responsibility of Saddam Hussein and the
imperialist coatition. The flames of revolt
in Laq will be much harder to Dut oul Lltan
tle burning oil wells of Kuwait. Ncw
flames will ceaselessly flare up from the
embers of $e despaL of a peoDle. of
whom the Kurds form only rlre minoriry
thar is bday most visible 

-in 
rhe *""r.-

media.
Th€ .res[ o[ Laq is suffering lusr as

much, ll not more, than Kurdisran. Bul 0le
govemments in Washington, lnndon ard
Paris prefer to pilss over fiis disaster in
silence sincc it is the direcl resulr of rhcir
"liberarion". This is shown by tlc lack o[
pubticily given to l}te explosivc rcport of
the Uniled Nalions commission ot inquiry
scnt to lraq lo evaluale lhe consequen(cs
of the war for Lhat countrv

lraqis face famine and
epidemlcs

This report was prescnted to the Securi,
ty Council on March 22 by lhe UN,s
under general secrclary, the Finn MarLri
Ahtisaa . He explained straighrforwardly
that kaq had bc€n thrown back to..d1c
Fe-industrial age" by "near apocalyptic"
bombing that had seriously affecred lood
supplies, agriculturc, water, electricity,
hygiene and health. He starcd that if a
hurnanitarian operation was not launched
turgently in these different domains an
"imminent catastrophe" would strike Iraq,
with tcrrible and massive human lossss
firough epidemics and famine.

The Fesident offte American organiza-
tion, Physicians for Human Righ6, Dr.
Jack Geiger, retuming ftom Iraq, estimat
ed tJrat the numbcr of deaths duc to this
catastrophe v,,ould soon reach "many tens
of 0lousands".

This appalling reality, currcnrly con-
cealed, was the subject recently of an
excellent - and lone - article by Jessica
Matthews in the Washin?ton Posr.h er,d-
ed with a series of highly rclevant ques
tions:

"With whom were the allies at war, Sad-
dam HNsein or all l-raqis? Itnol all lraqrs.
which? If the goal of getting rid of Sad-
dam Huss€in has failed, at least for the
time being, should gcopolitical or humani.
ta.rian concems take precedence? Specifi
cally, if epidemics and starvation take
hold before the terms of the ceasefire's
120{ay schedule are meq which is more
important? How far does Amedca's and
other coalition members' responsibility
extend for Iraq's suffering? If Iraq cannot
pay for what irs people need while also
paying reparations, what should be done?

"Finally, unavoidably, Was it worl.h
ir?'6

And ler us add a question of our own:
who should be the filst to be tried for
crimes against humanity? 't
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USSR

THE steep prlce rlses carrled through by the govemment of

v"lenirn Firro, on Aprll 2 have considerably lncreased the

tenifon f n a Sovlet society which ls now experlenclng an

unoiecedentea rlse ln workers' protests and actlons'-From

iliifi"r toi"r"rovo, from vorkuta to Tbitlsi, a wave of strikes

"nO 
O"]non"tr"tions is now putting fonivard demands ol an

explicitly Political character.

POUL-FUNDER LARSEN

Protests snowball
staadstill. and thousands of wolkers arc

stiU living in wooden huts. These social

conditions and the disastrous environmen-

tal situation is seriously affecting the

healft of the people living in lhese areas;

in Kusbass. 2090 of newbom chil&en

have some kind of defect, and in Donetsk

it is esdmated that among fJIe school-

children only one in five is in a satisfacto-

rv state ofhealth.
After the strikes ot July 1989 the min-

ers' movement went through a downnrm'

In various mines many conservative offi-
cials on the management bodies and mem-

bels of the WorkeG' Collective Councils
(STKs) were ousted. The strike commit-
I s were transformed hto permancnl

smrcNres. often with considerable influ-
ence in their region. But the liberal ten-

dencv within the movemen! and Lhe

oureiv trade unionist orientalion mappcd

out bv some of is leaders did nol olfcr a

coheient perspective for aclion to unile

the ditferent c;altields. During 1990 thcrc

was only one major action by the miners:

a one-dav walkout on JulY I I - a Year
after rhe i989 strikes - which coincidcd

wift the 28th Congress of the CPSU and

raised a series of political demands,

including de-politicization of lhe enter-

Drises, the army and the KGB, as well as a

iall for the resignation of the Ryzhkov
govemment.

Oitr*if*.i***rsft;
Union leadership are represenled. hc

announced a new package ot economlc
and Dolil.ical measwes !o stabilize the sil-
uaridn.r lt is a plan which combines
authoritarian inteiference wilh political
and demoqatic rights with a strong pro-

market tendency in the economic sphere:

"WhaL we have in mind is developing
acLive steps towaJds destalization and pri-
vatization, fkst of all inside trade and

social provisions, in |he sPhere of daily
servicei, and in connection with small
and rniddle sized industries. in order to
develop entreprenerushiP, de-monopolize
the economy, support the small and medi-
um businesse,s, speed up the formarion of
exchanges for goods and stocks, and facil-
itate the transition to a colve ible lou-
ble.'a

including the aboned price risss of May
1990. Lhi money reform of January tltis
year, fie unpoPular 5qo purchase tax and

itr" t"cent oriCe reform - have created

deep suspicion, and indeed -haued,
towards sovemment economlc pollcy.

Borh rie supporters of Boris Yeltsin
(Dresident of the Russian Ropublic and

dorbachev's main opponent) and the

corservatives are trying to take advan-

Iaee of the siNation, demanding fiat Gor-

ba-cheu resign immedialely. Yeltsin still
ocaupies a key position, and UIe Russian

People's Congress of April 5 granled him
the right to rule Russia by derree.

6

Market prlces for all goods in
two years

This involves a rapid shift to market
pdccs for all goods over the next year and
a half, the imflediate drawing up of
schemes for large-s€ale privatizations and
a systematic encouragement of foreign
investrnents, through a modification of
laws restricting the transfer of profits and
a further de-centsalization of foreign
trade.

Thesc liberal economic ideas are bound
up with a call for strongly centralized con-
tlol of the political system. This would
include a so-called "moratorium until the
end of the year on strikes, meetings and
olJler political actions, which are destabi-
lizing fte situation in the cou[try."3 But it
is far from assured that the Kremlin lead-
e6hip can mobilize the necessary suppofi
withh the bureaucracy to cary though
its plans 

- 
and it is almost certain that

lhey will meet with strong opposition
from the many sections of the population
affected.

Previous attempts at economic change
tkough adminisuative measures -

Conservative forces lack
credibilitY

The prospects for the cons€rvatives,
however, look bleak. They lack both a
credible project, a leader and a minimum
of credibiliry in $e eyes of the Public.
The limited success of demonstrations
against the price lises summoled by con-
servative forces bears wimess to this. as

does the split witrin the Russian Commu-
nist Pa y faction in the Russian People's
Congress, where a sizeable group of RCP
deputies formed a new grcup "Commu-
nists for Democncy" which shred its
support for Yeltsin.

Meanwhile the miners' strike has now
been going on for six weeks and political
demands are more and morc coming to
the fore in their struggle.

At the outset the strike was a reaction to
social grievances in the mining regions
and a protest against the failue of
btuJej'tucra:jc perestro;ta. In many ways
the social and material situation in the
mining districts is as bad as before the
1989 strike. Food is incredibly scarce:
"birbr words (were spoken) about fte
extremely serious situalion of llte inhabi-
tants of the coal-mining regions: the mea-
gre ration of [re miners is 2l grarns of
me3t, 11 gams of gits and 25 grams of
fats per day, one egg every tlree days and
no cheese o! buner.'4

The construction of houses and flaB in
lhe miniog areas has come to a vitual

Demands lor Gorbachev's
resignation

In January this Year, following the

bloody all.ack by pro-cen[alisl forces in
the Lithuaniar capital Vitnius, the Wo*-
els Comminees in Kusbass and Donbas
called for a political stdke, but the call
was not heeded. However the demand for
action was growing in thg mining regions.
The mine6' fury is clearly directed at the
centre and exp,ressed in demands for the
resignation of Gorbachev and lhe dissolu-
tion of the Supreme Soviel. Not surpris-
ingly Goftachev and the government of
valentin Pavlov have reje.ted any negoti-
ations conceming these political
demands, while granting some eronomic
concessions.

As the st ke unfolds it is also becoming
Iess evident what kind ofpolitical altema-
tive the miners' leadeE have in mind. At a
press conference on April 4, Anatoly
Malykhin, a leader of the Kusbass mine6,
stated: "From our point of view only a

coalition govemment, trusted by the peo-
ple, can lead the counfy out ofits cisis."s

I - L n nor clclr whellE ih@ t,l6l)c should b. !€s
.. . .ontinu{im of &c pt n "M.i. guidelind fd su-
biliz.tio.r of the c.dmy .nd traitid lo thc h.*4"
.doF<n by thc Suprsnc Sovia in Oc.ober 1990 (P/av-
&, O(tober lt, 1990), or sn e ircly n.w dd oisis

2 Mil}Eil Gdbachcv ir his speah ro lhe Fcnd.tion
Council, /zv.raia APtiI 10, 1991.
3. Ibid. ln rhc.ncdn.th of tE 1989 stritG riniLr, but
nor slric{y aforcrj, .nti-$rilc legiilrrion wa. i.u}

4. lzeettird, Aptil4, l9,r.
5. 1bid. Apr 5,1991.
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This idea of a coalirion is gaining
renewed popnlariry in all camps, Yelrsir
[sed tt !n a concilialory spee4h at fie Rus-
sran People's Congress on March 29,
Ieaders_of "Democratic Russia', such asIrIIl Alanasyev ale endorsing it, and evcn
Oorbachev himself has voiced similar ide_
as. However, given the relationshiD ot
Iorces in he Soviet Union today such a
govemment could only be headed by one
person - Mikhail Gorbachev _ and
would have !o rely heavily on the centre,s
oureaucra[c apparatus, a perspective cer-
ur!ruy not ln lune wih the tllltrsl of rhe
mmers'demands.

ringleaders, but Lhes€ commandos are
headed by some deputies of the SuDreme
Soviet of the Russian Federation and of
the Oblasr [distr-ict] soviet.'.7

_ 
So far fte goverunenl has refrained

tlom threats o[ violence to end the strike.
ll ls lor the lime being more likely $at thegoverunenl will try lo co.opt pafl of the
StrlXe movement. while wearing down the
mrbtantregions.
But given Ore tensions in Soviet society

alter 
_fie price rises it is far from cenan

tnat tune is on the side of Corbachev and
Pavlov. Since rhe beginning of ADril a
snowball of protests has been rolline and
it could soon tum inlo an avalanche_ "

The strongest outburst came where it
could have been least expe.ted _ inMinsk, the capiral of B1)elorussia _
which was fomerly seen as a conserva-
tive stronghold. The protests eruDted on
April 4, when workerc in a series of facro.
des there went on strike and thousands
assembled in the Lenin Square in rhe ciry
cenFe. It was a protest againsl the price
rues; as one striker explained: ,,I earfl 200
roubles a month.I am alole with two chil-
dren- How cajl I feed them, when all
goods for children have become several
times more expensive, and when a lunch
in the faq1ory canteen has risen to three
rcubles?8 The social protest was accom-
panied by polirical demands akin ro rhose
of lhe miners: the resignation of Corba-
chev and the dissolution of borh orc all-
Union and Byelorussian Supreme
Soviets.

I*i? +ftt lO, ar a regionar mcrrmgrn Lhelyabinsk, represeniatives of Lhc
workers in the melal industry exprcsscd
womcs about the situation, but at l'he
satne ttme slated l}leir sympatly for ficmlners struggle. The meatinp dcmanded
t}lat thc government adopl mcasurcs lo
mprove lhe social situation in the rcgion
belore April 20, or face actions, inclu;ing
strikes.

. Likewise in Siberia a nunbcr oI slrfics
nave occurred. The nickel-miners oI
Norilsk in northem Siberia sloppcd work_
in8 on March 28 and gave in'on Aorrl 5
al-lerpromises from the maragcmcni of a
lOO9o wage increase. Thc oil-workers rn
the Tyumen'region, the Sovict Union,s
m-ain oil field, demanded al thc bcginninS
ot April *lar the govemment shou'jd er"c
them Lhc righl to dispose of 20f, of ticrr
production: if nol rhere is a risk of a
"social explosion".

Government hosts
stage-managed nego a ons
On April 2-3 representatives 6f somg .1

he mining regions met with pavlov.s gov_
errunenl. The miners were otfered a iun_
dred percenr wage increase over the next
year, linked to a rise in Eoducrivity, the
right of rhe miners collecrives [o seu 5-7%
of coal Foduced on the market withour
slale interference plus some improve-
ments in the social sphere.

In lhe end. however, this tumed out to
be largely a show sraged by the govem-
ment to prove their "good intentions". Of
Ihe 400 people prcsenr in the Krcmlin's
Sverdlovsk hall only 1 95 were rcprcsenta-
lives from the mines, and of these only 48
came from mines that were actually on
slrike. No wonder that leaders of the Vor-
kuta and Kusbass miners, who did not
actually panicipare in the negotiations,
rcjccted the offer, whereas some minor
coalfields in fte north decided to retum to
work.

So far the attitude of the official tsade
unions, the VKP, has been one of cautious
support for the miners and clearcut criti
cism of the plice rises6. At rhe end of
March they granted the miners 200,000
roubles and called on Gorbachev to enter
into negotiations. Following rhe "negotia-
tions" of April 2/3 the c€nEal trade unions
expressed slight optimism, but also
demanded "the immediate preparation of
a thorough restructuring of the system of
wages." One VKP reprcsentative claimed
lhat all wages should be increased by 70-
100% and threatened that if this did nor
lake place fiere would be a demonsfation
against price rises in Red Square on May
1.

However, in a recent speech to fte ple-
nary meeting of the VKP, Prime Minister
Pavlov ruled out any wage increases
which are not linked to a proportional
inqease in outpul He went on to aftack
the mineE strike in his usual crude fash-
ion: "I think it is no s€cret to you that in
fte Donetsk Basin spe.cial bdgades of
200-250 people are ddying around in bus-
es, blocking the mines at work - this is
not done by the mine$. It is representa-
tives of Rukh lthe Ukrainian nationalists]
who are calling for stdkes. Also in lhe
Kusbass mines there are a kind of strike

Threat of political general
strike ln Byelorussla

After the meeting of lhe Federarion
Cor.rncil on April 9 the stsikes and demon-
strations rcsumed. An estimated 200,000
workers, including those of lhe largest
faclories in Minsk, the car factory and the
tractor works, took pan in actions on
April I 0- 1 I , and the workels of other cir-
ies in Byelorussia, such as the mirers in
Soligonk, joined in. The strikes were
called off when ByelonEsiarr government
agrc€d to negotiate with the strike com-
mittees, but the tlreat of a polirical genei-
al strike on April 23, if fte negotiations
fail, is still loomhg.

Other important regions are on the bdnk
of entering the struggle. From the Urals,
one of the Soviet Union's main industrial
centres, the Sovemment has leceived
rep@ted wamings. On March 27 , the met-
alworkers in Sverdlovsk held a two-hour
waming soppage in suppon of the min-
ers, and several bauxitg mines have been
out on strike in the same area. Delegates
from some of the main industries in fte
Urals (for example, the steelworks in
Nizhniy Tagil) have participated in meet-
ings of fte Kusbass srike commitlees.

The backbone of industry in t}le Urals
aro the huge metallurgical works which
are seriously affected by the rcduction of
coal deliveries frorn the Kusbass in panic-

Liberal dream of lar eastern
adventures

Symbolically, in *re midsl of lhis crisis
Gorbachev left for Japan ro pay rhc I sr
ever-official visit by a Soviet Icadcr lo
that counfy. Sweet dreans of far eastcm
economic adventwes, [trough a link wirh
the economies of Japan and tle countries
of the Pacific Rim. are a reculrcnr r}lcmc
in liberal thinting in the Soviet Union.
Some initiatives have been takcn such as
the s€tting up of an economic Iree zonc
around *re port of Nahodka on thc pacific
Coast; and many high hopcs in S iberia are
bound up with fiese developmcnts. Many
sober-minded observers, however, have
pointed out that an "eaonomic mimcle" in
lhe far e3st is unlikely for now because of
lhe disarray in the Soviet e.onomy in gcn-
eral and lhe weak ecolomic links bctween
Japan and the Soviet Union in particular.

In any case, this visit comes at a time
when Gorbachev's basic proJiberal eco-
nomic trajectory has been corfirmed once
more. 'Ihe great rmknown is whether he
will be able to &aw the necessary support
behind the new emergency measwes at a
time when the central powcr structtues
seem to be almost paralyzed. The first and
inde€d most mighty opponent will be rhe
Soviet working class cxasperated by the
crisis and showing in some sectorc a new-
found militancy, which could change the
whole political scenc in the mondrs to
come. *

USSR

7

6 Thc cqrttal u.d. unims w@ iersmed '1hc Goqal
Conf.icndm of Tradc Udiars of r5. USSR" (VXg
.t then 19th CdSta in octobcr 1990 in an .rfrF to
e.pc Ac cdrrorarions of .ccwrrive sra8n.li6
linlei !o the old nmc '\h. All.Urion ColEl Assn-
don ofTr.de U.ioB" (VT5SPS).
7. P.avb, Aptn 12. r99\ -

E. /a6!,,, Apdl5, 1991.
9. A@ordinS lo snc figuE thc mdal indBtry h.!
suffcrcd l6s6 of tpo billim dbl6 duin8 fi. s!dl..
The miniltq for th. slEl pc6dnS indusry has
danand.d &at thc stlil6 sh@ld b. im.di.@ly
nopp<n, cva if this InctDr . Uni6-wid. llat ofarEr-
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ALBANIA

After the electiohs -
the "Bul$arian
scenario"
ALTHOUGH a far cry lrom the 99'970 ol the vote it had been

l'""r"ior*oio receivlng ln previous potls, the supportol

ii"i"ir t"oinitds ol thellectorate (on a turn out of well over
gby"jwas suttrclent to guarantee the Party ol labour of

liuJni" ipr-nl 
" 

convlnclng matorlty ln the country's March 31

parliamentary electlons.
in ltUanta's tirst multiparty elections slnce December 1945

more than l OOO candldates lrom 11 partles contested the 250

seats ln the new People's Assembly.

BERNARD GIBBONS
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Hffi'tq,1'*,'ffii#tfi
carving out any clear profile for iself,
were irrelevant to the final outcome: eve-

rybody knew that the co[test for power
was between the PLA - the agents of lib-
eralion from the fascist occupation in
1944, but also the brutal oveGeers since
rhen of a Stalinist tlranny of almost self-
parodic proportions - and fie Albanian
Democratic Party (ADP).

The latter was only formed in Decem-
ber 1990 but is alrcady the focus of
immense hope amongst the youth and
urban population of Europe's poorest
country.

Those hopes were disappointed by the
final iesult. Despite svr'eeping successes
for the ADP in t}e urban areas - leading
to lhe defeat of Albanian preside[t, aIId
PLA leader, Rarniz Alia, loget]ter wi0r
several of his "reformist" allies - the
PLA'S strengft in the rural towns and vil-
lages where two 0rtds of Albania's popu-
lation lives was sufficient to carry it to
vicrory with 168 of 250 sears, against 75
for the ADP.

These were the final scores after the sec-
ond lound of voting on Aprit 7 - the
Omonia party, representing Ore Greek
minoriry, won five seats and the hard line
S talinist " Union of Veterans" one.

Confounding the predictions of both
wesrem sentimentalists and the PLA -when it was stiU trying to justify the one
party system - suppon for a restoration
of Albania's pre-war monarchy appq..s
to be practically non-existent,

The victory was a bitte$weet one for
the PLA, with rhe urban scores indicating

the extent to which it has lost control
amongst youth, worke$ and even sec-

tions of tho buleauqacy, Disillusionment
and anger amongst the ADP'S supporten
rapidly reflecred itself in demonstrations
and rioting, pafiicularly in the north of [te
country. In Shkoder, a hotbed of opposi-
tion and the traditional cerlter of Roman
Catholic intellectualism in Albania, 4
people were kiUed (including an ADP
leader) and 58 wounded, while troops
fired on qowds itl the capital, Tlana, and
elsewhere.

The recendy formed grouping of free
Eade unions, with the support of t]le ADP,
called a general strike for Thursday April
4 which appea$ to have boen patchily
successful.

Opposition adapts to mood
of streets

The ADP had to some extent frmctioned
as a "loyal opposition" in the months up
to the elections, receiving both funding
and an organizatioaal infrastruchrre frcm
tie state. Its leaden are in the main ex-
PLA. After the elections, however, it
appeared to b€ stepping up its anri-PLA
rhebric and actions in an attempt to ride
tie mood of the sueets, while ruling out
entry into the coalition govemment that
PLA prime mhister Fatos Nano now des-
perately wants to see.

The ADP has now annouced that it
will boycon lhe new parliament until a
satisfactory enquty is conducted into the
Shkoder deaths.

The backdrcp to the curlent crisis is a
nine month period of turmoil following
the apFarance of the tilst qacks in the
Pl-{'s Stalinist monolith in July 1990,

when thousands of peoPle attempted to

flee Albania l,lrough sesking refugc in

foreign embassies (see /Y 189).

Since then it is estimated that 80,000
people have fled Albania, mainly to Italy
or Greece, and fiere have been succcssive

waves of uruest and doting.
h fte face of this, Alia had been forced

to make colce,ssion after concession to the
emergent democratic opposition - the
March 31 multipary electiols were sup-
posed to represent the pinnacle of this pro-
cess.

The PLA has proposed constit\rtiolal
amendments gliminating references to
Marxism-lrninism, socialism and the
leading role of the party, and there have
been significant economic concessions,
with greater autonomy accordcd to private
landholdings and the possibility of peas-
ants selling surplus produce on tlc licc
market.

The ban on religious plactice - a lega-
cy of Albania's attempt to ap€ Mao's Cul-
tural Revolution dudng its period of
alignment with China in the 1960s - has
been lifted.

Meanwhile, top party and state officials
have been rctired or dismissed, a string of
olher democratic and human rights con-
cessions have been made, and a morc
pragmatic foreign policy pu$ued,
although the cenrral foreign policy goal of
joining the Conference on Secudty and
Cooperation in Eulope rcmains unful-
filled.

However. Alia's deft hand in dealing
with foreign relations or imer party rival-
ries cannot conceal what appears as a loss
of iniemal control. With the opposilion
now challenging the very legitimacy of
the PLA, Alia has gone as far as he can for
the mome[l in the direcLion of brcaking
with the Stalinist legacy of former presi-
dent Enver Hoxha, who died in 1985.

Alia has made a Corbachev-lil(e Lransi-

riati
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tion fiom hero to villain, but in a drastical_
ly telescoped dme-scale. As recendy as
me begmning of ftis year, his name was
charled during opposition demonsra_
Irons: lhe oubome and aftermarh of he
elections has changed all that.

, 
Thelx_ogramrnatic statemenB put out by

he ADP reveal more nuanced 'and 
prag_

maric positions lllan is indicared b; the
larniliar rhetoric about an '.end lo commu-
nism" and "rejoining the wesl" _ rhetoric
which is hardly surprising given lhe lega_
cy oI $e PLA'S caricature oI'.Marxism-
l,eninism".

Their most Fominenl leaders are Sali
Berisha, a surgeon, and Gramoz pashko,
an economist. said to have been a close
friend of disgraced folmer prime Minister
Mehmet Shehu, who supposedly commit-
ted suicide in l98l following one of rhe
PLA's many intemecine struggles.

The division of the Albanlan
na on

Berisha appeaB to strike a more nation-
alist tone than Pashko and his name indi-
cates lhat he is of norlhem Gheg, or
possibly Kosovar, origin. He has made
ficry statements oll the question of rhe 1nr-
seculed Albanian population of Kosovo in
Yugoslavia, going far beyond lhe mild
positions of the PLA, which he has cri(i-
cized for aiding Kosovo in words alone.
The ADP newspapq, Rilindja Dernokra-
,ile (Democratic Awakenhg) goclaimed
in its firct issue on January 4 that "t}le
Albanian Democratic Party cannot accept
the division of the Albanian lation as per-
manenf'.

This issue also carried a.n interview with
Pashlo on the Albanian eaonomy, in
which he defended rhe practice of receiv-
ing aid ftom abroad. Subsequent issues of
fte newspapq have included aflicles on
fie plight of Albanian women and attacks
on bureauqatic nepotism and privilege.

The ADP'S political proglamme, pub-
lished on Febnrary 1, is in substance not
radically different from rhe PLA's. pub-
lished a month earlier. It called for the
introduction of a market economy but also
for the maintenance of state enterpris€s,
together with new cooperative and private
enterprises.

Lard would be disrributed to the peas-
ants, who could choose whether to farrn it
individually or coopratively, but the land
of the large ple- 1944 estates would not be
rctumed to its former owne6.

The programme also called for a rcduc-
tion of the working week ftom 48 to 40
hours, a reduction in mandatory military
service and "support for the struggle of
the people of Kosovo for self-
determ ination".

Whatever the optimistic declarations
made to pre-ele€tion crowds, and the
flights of farcy of the westem press, ADP
leaders privately conceded in advance that
fiey faced an uphill task in unseating lhe
PLA, evefl though they had succeeded in

forcing $e Ialler to poslpone the ele._
hons, origjnally schedulcd for early Fcb-
ruary, [o gtve them more limc lo preDarc.

Whar $en wcre rhe facrors in'rfrj pr_a
viclory? Obviously its omnipresence n
every area ofsociery for 45 years, irs iden_t lcat,on wilh nalional independence and
lls specilic role in Albanian hislory give it
a real Dase ot suppon which is undenia-
ble.

Nothing could bc more ridiculous than
the attempts of the westem media to
attribute Albania's dire poverty and back_
wardness uniquely to 45 years of ..Com-
munism" - pre.war Albania was liltle
more than a semi-feudal rural slum. rhe
first railway being builr only under rhe
Itatian occuparion in 1942.

Nor can the PLA's strength in the coun-
tryside simply be artributed to rural con
servatism or fear of the party apparatus,
rea] as those factors are. RiSidly failhful
to the Sralinist modcl in l}Ie polilical
sphere, Hoxia had been someLhing of a
heretic in the arca o[ eronomic develop-
ment. The utopia he envisaged was an
agrarian-based one, and he eschewed the
model of heavy indust alizarion followed
in lhe rest of Eastem Europe.

Alia has also attempted with some suc-
cess to woo the peasantry through a pro-
gmmme which would give r]le
cooperatives more control over produc-
tion and allow lhem to dcvelop new
organizational methods. In the past few
months, considemble surns by Albanian
slandards have bccn invesled in new agri-
cultural sectols.

An element largely overlooked in many
analyses of fte elcction results was the
etlnic factor; alftough Alia is himself of
Gheg origin, the PLA remains above all
the pafty of the Tosk south, which since
1944 has dominated all spheres of life in
lhe country.

This facto! reflects the wartime division
within the Albanian rcsistance, over-

ALBANIA

whelrningly dominatcd by l}le pLA in rhe
south, bul in the north tending more
towards tl.lc monarchisr faction of:.King,.
laq\r - a mililary advcnlurer who
destroyed Albania's previous brie[ exDcn-
ment with parliarnentary democracv in the
early 1920s.

The interpenelration of raditional clan
lulks wirh a classicaj Stallllist ,@nunkla_
,a/d gives an especially Byzanline asDcctto Albanian polirics. The prospcci of
seccssron by thc Cheg region, norlh of the
nver Skumbi which divides rhe counrry, is
now bcing mooted by some of the Skhod,
er activists.

Whilst- the opposilion had previously
talked about Albania facing a choice
tlelween the HungariaD and Rumanian
paths from Stalinism, tlcy now ull of a
"Bulgarian scenario": a rulinE partv o[
Sralinist origin wins a crushinfvicrorv rn
fre€ clecLions but subsequcnl]itinds irsclt
urable to govcm because of significanl
mass opposrtlon.

Evocations of this exarnple are doublc-
edged for the oppositiol howevc4 the cru-
cial factor in the Bulgarian scenario was
the continuing denial of wcstem aid to the
counn'y after its elections.

This had nolhing lo do witi Lhc queslion
of democracy; as ttre Firancial Times
baldly puts it, "Bulgaria's Socialisrs
receivcd no assistance from thc west
because thcy failed to inroduce radical
market rcforms aimed at paving the way
for a marketeconomy" (Apri]3, l99l).

The same scenario, lhe refusal of wcst-
em aid unless a wrenching tum to a mar-
kel economy is made, will be applied in
Albania to the PLA 

- 
but iL will also be

applied in the event of the ADP coming ro
power, which would mean the latter hav,
ing to break with many elements of its
current political and e€onomic pro,
grarnme, and tum againsl. its currcnt base
arnongsl the youth and the urban working
class. -t

9

obituarv - sadik Premtai (1915-1991)

SADIK Premtaj, one ollhe loundsrs ol lhs Party of Labour ol Albania (PLA),
who ioin€d the Fourth lnternational in '1948 belore subsequently becoming a

supporterol lhe lnternationalRevolutionary Marxist Tendency o, MichelPablo,
died on April 7. He had lived in exile in France since 1947.

Born in 1915, Premtai b€came an anfiroyalist activist and then a Communisl
while a student in Tirana. He was involved lrom the beginning in lhe resislance
to Mussolini's fascist occupation, and in 1941 he enthusiastically participaled

in ths loundalion of the PLA. However, in lhe course oI the nextlew years,
Enver Hoxha, aided al the time by the Yugoslav Communisl Party, tightened

his grip on lhe PLA and eliminated allsignilicant sources ol opposition.
Having seen all hislriends in the PLA killed, and threalened with the same

Iate himsell, Premtajdecided to escape to llaly. His laith in what he initially
believed to bethe "true Communists" orlhe halian Communist Party was swifl-
ly dashed, however, and he soon discovered that the cancer ol Stalinism had
inlected the whole ollhe inlernational Communisl movement. His expeliencs
led him lo adhere to the Trotskyisl Fourth lnternalional, where he was known

under lhe name ol "Victor".
ln exile, he had no coritacl wilh his lamily in Albania for almosl40 years.

Enver Hoxha pursued him with a vengeance and tried on several occasions to
have him assassinated. To ths end of his lile, Sadik Premtai remained laithlul

to the beliel that there can be no socialism withoul democracy. *
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AMERICAS

SolidaritY versus
competition

tries will see themselves forced to accept

worse working conditions, and those ol
Laun America will hardly be able to sur'

This deterioration is t}Ie direct conse-

ouence of ihe economic projects being

a'nolied in taLin America - with the mul'
ii'iication of the rzaq Liladorus in Mexico
/i'n a few vears, the number of workers

imoloved there has gore from 100,000 to

suj.UiOt. *ttere the workers have no

iocla piorection and very bad working

conditiins, the levet of trade unionization

being very weak. The Mexican workers

have despite everything exuacted some

gains - ii is necessary lo fi8ht for thcse lo

be extended to rhis s€ator.

The ftee tsade ageements also affect the

small and medium bosses. [n Mexico,

some indusrrial bnnches like those of
tovs. shoes or textiles have suffered since

Lnl beginning ot ttre 1980s bccause of the

changing ot the law on foreign invesl-

ments and the opening of our frcntien -other countries have been able to pene-

trate ou! markets. With the Free Trade

Agreements this situation is going to
worsen; the big multinationals and their
local associates will be t}le main beltcfici-
ades of it.

The followlng lntervlew
with Hector de la Cueva'
adviser at the Centre for
Research on labour and
Trade Unlon Ald (CILAS)
ln Mexlco, was conducted
by Gonzalo Mollna in
February 1991.

WIft*dr,-:TI*
moan eoncretely lor Latln Amor'
lca, and mote partlcularly Mexi-
co?

The Uniied States is seeking to
rcspond to growing wodd economic
competition and to assert its hegemo-
ny at all levels. Europ€ is going for-
ward in the constitution of a morc
rmited endry and Japan has fomed a

block around itself in Asia, the United
States is thus trying to create anolher in
the American continenl

The LAIP is intended to overcome lhe
existing obstacle,s which would prevent
lhe multinational companies and Ore US
govemment ftom organizing the econo-
my of the whole of the continent accord-
ing to thet needs. When the United Slates
speaks of "fiee trade" ageements or of
the qeation of a "big malket" with the
latin American countdes, this has noth-
ing to do with the accords signed in Cana-
da; the initiative is not Soing to create a
big ma*et, because the relations which
exist between fte United State,s and tatin
America are marked by inequality.

I What 13 the real goal ol the US
govgrnmsnt?

Ffust, it wants to control the future
potential market. Then, and this is essen-
tial, the US wants to be able to count on
cheap labour to be able to compete with
the other economic blocs; in other words,
it is not about wiluling new markets, but
primarily about being in a better position
to compete economically. Finally, the
United States wants to exercise a down-
ward presswe on $e standard of living
and the gains of the working class in Can-
ada and in the United States itself. The
Free Trade Agreemenf signed between
the United States and Canada has already
meant unemployment for tlousands of
Canadian workers (15000 redundancies
are spoken o0. The Canadian bourgmisie
has taken advantage of the signature of

this agrcement to make attacks on the
standard of living of fte workers. lheir
gains, benefits, social secudty and so on,
which werc betier than thos€ of lhe US
worke$. We are wimessing then a pro-
cess of levelling down of the standard of
living which, with the kee Trade Agree-
ments, will descend from the north
towards the south.

The multinationals exefi blackmail
against Ihe wo!ke!s; the Canadians will be
forced ro accapt wo$e wolking condi-
tions, otherwise - and this is where the
blackmail comes in - the factories will
close and go south to t}le Unired States. If
the US workeE do not accePt lower e,/ag-
es, the firms will close down and move
out, and transform themselves inlo rzaqui
laloras2, inr.ort:'m Mexico or wherever
lhe labour force is chqper - the Ameri-
cas initiative has a tendency to become
co[tinental.

I llthis agreement has already been
turned againsl the lnterasts ol the
workers ol two ol the s€ven mosl
powerful countrlss oI the western
world, what will happen to the Latin
American workers?

In Mexico, as elsewhere in LaLin Ameri-
ca, the signing of the ftee trade agree-
ments will rurderpin tho maintelrance of a
very low standard of living, for the only
way a country like ours can e er into
competition on the open market is
tluough the availability of a cheap labour
force. Our government thus tries to ke€p
wages very low.

The workeG of the industrialized coun-

I This olrensive obviously takes
olher torms...

We are seeing the emergence of other
phenomena, such as privat2ation on the
grand scale. In Mexico, rrca(ly 85% of
nationalized enterprises have been sold or
put up for sale. Therc is also the "national
agreement on productvity", which se€ks
to impose norms on the trade unions to
incrcase productivity without wage dses.
The labour laws are also being rcformed.

At fte same time, in some countries
some kinds ol "social progarnmes" arc
applied which, beyond their political
obje€tives, seek to replace rights gained
and established by laws ard instihrtions
by public chadty, wilh state exPenditule
supposedly being direcred to the aid of ttrc
most deprived s€ctors. This is part of lhe
logic of the dismantlittg of the benefactor
state and its leplacement by what is called
in Mexico the "solidarity state" - a state
which is suppos€d to channel its resources
to those most in need. In MeKico there is
already a National hoglamme of Solidar-
ity and in Peru a Social Compensation
Programme.

In sum, rhe United States is aying to put
all Amedca on the same level; equalizing
of levels of productivity, work methods,
and so on. Only the wo*en will b€ differ-
entiated; the Mexican workers will still
eam 11 or 12 times tess than lhe North
Americans.

f Bd al exactly what stagE ls this
process oI economic lntegratlon?

In cerlain countries, such as Mexico, lhe
negotiatiors are going forward very
quickly. The objectives are well delined;
in rhe last repofl of his government, Presi-10
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AMERICAS
dent Salinas. d€ Gonari defined things
very clearly; "We warl Mexico to be pafl
of the 'first world', not fte hird world,,.
But il is attempting to get rlere nol
through the independent devel6pmgnl a1
th: 

:o,untr.y, 9ut, on rhe conrrary. rhrough
a toral and absolute subordinaion ro US
unpenallsm.

Mexico is trying to enter fhe ..lirst
world" by $e same path as pueno Rico,
whlch ls a totally dominaled country. The
lree fade negotiations arc a violalion of
national sovereiglty. Mgxico also serves
as a platform to advance the LAIP in fte
rest oI the continent. Negotialions have
recently begun with lhe countries of Cen_
Iral America; Salinas has Eavelled in
Sou0r America !o encourage ftee trade
agreements with the count es of that
rcgion.

The Mexican govemment paved the
way for the United States, but it hopes
also to become a bidge for trade betwe€n
imperialism and the rest of the collrinent.

Tlris "free trade" zone has [olhing in
common with tJle project of European
e.conomic unity. If ir is tlue 0!at in Europe
there are also hegemonic temphrions on
lhe part of cenain coutries, the inequali-
ties are not so marked and the countdes
have a similar level of development - in
America this "unity" would be between
some industrialized countrie,s arld othe$
which are extremely backwa.rd, it would
be subordinated to the big multinationals
of the United States and Canada.

At this level, it is necessary to differen-
tiate between Ore defence of t]Ie dghts of
workels, even those of Canada and the
United States, and the appearance of chau-
vinist manifestations - campaigns of this
type have alleady been seen, and they cer-
tainly do not represent an altemative. So
lar as Canada is concemed, we can agre€
with the munerous mde unions which arc
opposed to integration, but we arc nol in
agreement with opposing "Canadian
nalionalism" lo "Mexican nationalism".

I Concretely, what should be the
resPonse ot workors and trade
unions to Bush's proloct?

Contacts, linls and meetings between
workers and trades udonisrs of different
cour[ies - notably with those of North
Amedca, with which lhe negotiations are
most advanced - are beginning to
sFead; this is.the way to find an altema-
tive to rcspond to tie process of intega-
tion. In 1990, a meeting of Mexican and
Canadian tades unionists took place, end-
ing with a common commrmiqu€ concern-
ing the Free Trade Agrcement. There has
also been a me€ting between US and Mex-
ican trade unionists, with some Canadians
also prcsent.

In 1991, a Canada,/Us/Mexico meeting
should take place; some meetings of
branches or sgrvice sectols are planned to
s€ek common solutions and above all to
break the competition lhat the multina-
tionals and imperialism attempt to sow

between the inreres[s of the North Ameri-
can workcrs and Otoseof Lati, America.

the response which tle workers musl
make can be situated at rfuee levels. Firsl,
Oey must show a clear political oDDosr
uon ro rhe Bush projecr, for ir is Uv lrs
narwc lorally anridemocratic _ in Mcxi.
co, for cxample, the agreement has nevcr
be€n submiued to rhe population, or !o irs
potltrcal or social reprcsentatives; it has
be.en negotiated by the govemments. the
multinationals and their Iocal acolvles.

Then, it is necessary to uaderline that
lhis process of intcgralion subordinales
Oe nalional economies lo the big multina-
honal companies. This does not mean
having 2.1'1 ur,ar1i" posilion, saying rhal
each country should go its own way, bul
rather preventing these ag-eemenB from
blocking r.he possibility of an indepcndenl
developmenl of the Lalin American coun
tdes.

Mexico, for exarnple, could demand
that measures of compensation are estab
lished in relation ro its foreign debr or orh,
er elcments which have aggravared its
eaonomic backwardness; such conditions
could be imposed in all the negotiations
which are undenaken with other coun-
tdes.

The economic subordination imposed
on Latin Arnerica vis-a-vis the United
States affects its sovereignty; lhis could
have rcpercussions in the political
domain.

However, to the extent that this Foject
of economic integration advances, and to
Ore extent that the relationship of forces
today does not allow its defeat, it is oeces
sary to prcpare a practical response.

The social organizations must make
concrcte propositions for negotiation, for
example conceming the labou.r force. The
US is trying to put pressure on Mexico for
fie a$eement !o include oil - up to now
the Mexican goverru[ent has refus€d.

The Foblem of immigration of Mexi-
can workers to the United States also fits
hto this framework. It is necessary to
fight so that wages are levelled up, not
down. If there iue agreements on frce
tlade and productivity, it is necessary that
the wages go up and that the conditions of
work arld standard of living are raised to
the level of the nonh. The same goes for
&e dghts of workerc and for problems
like those of the envionment.

Foreign companies subject to severe
envLonmenlal prote.ction legislation in
&e United States often shut down and
move to Mexico where lhey dump their
toxic waste and contaminate the envfuon-
ment.

The laws should be t}Ie sane, so lhat the
US bosses camot escape their own rules
and go to pollute elsewhere. Labour legis-
laton and human rights also arc more and
more violated in our cormu'y; the social
organizations and the trade unions must
demand ftat they are respected. But all
this can only be achieved through strug-
gle.

Everyihing lhat is happening ir our
counl.ry ls part of a srraregy designcd by
the mullinalionals: t}c Lraie uniins an,t
the uorkcrs must oppose common slratc
gres to lhis project. The ..mull 

inal ionaliza_
lion" of thc trade unions has evcn bccn
suggested, going beyond frontiqs.

I But in the current situation that is
not easy....

Effectively, rhis would be difficutr and
complicatcd. ln the Unilcd StaLcs and in
Canada, rhcre havc akcnd, becn somc
expericnces of tliis klnd and lhc rcsulls
havenot bgen very good 

- the auto trade
union_in Canada endcd up by scparating
lrom lts cquivalent in rhc Unilcd Sld(s.
But we can go forward with common
actions, common demands, common plat
Ibrms, cooperalion agrccmcnts; all $is is
possible and necessary.

We have already madc some stcps for
ward in this direcrion culminaling in rle
mectings I mcntioned. What has bc.n
done in rclatiofl to Ford is a good exam,
ple. The Canadian tradc union, somc scc-
tions in the United Statcs and Mcxicirn
Ford workqs decided that January 8
would henceforth be the inrcmational day
of Ford workers (on January 8, 190, rhc
hired lhugs of fte Mexican Confcdcrarion
of Workers 

- CTM - attackcd the Ford
workers of Cuautitlan, in Mcxico,leading
to ninc injuries and a death). This date has
bcrome a symbol and Ford workcrs in
Mexico, t}le United States and Canada put
on a headband with thc nane of thc dcad
worker; Cleto.

Such an action shows that very concrctc
intcmalional workers' actions can be tak-
en: this case could be extendcd lo differ-
ent brarches and to othercountdes.

From this we could go forward to sym-
bolic demonstrations and more impoflant
actions, and a greater coordination in the
scnse of meetings between branches. A
meeting of the car workers of olher coun-
bies of the continent, like Brazil, is
already planned, as well as in the lclccom
munications sector; such coordinations
could end up with engagemcnts, agree-
ments, declararions or joinl aclions. Il is
essential to develop this type of initiativc;
from this a concrete altemative could
emcrge, which is not merely ideological.

The workers of the Unitcd States and
Canada are becoming conscious of this
necessity. During a meeting in Minncso-
ta, in fte United States, arl appal was
lamched "For solidarity and against com-
petition". No h Amcrican trades urion-
isls have undeGtood that the best way lo
defend all vr'orkers is to defend the lowest;
only in liis way qur we defcnd living
standards, and stop blackmail and lock-
ouls. *
L S@ Ltt.tutiotul Vi@poi^t N. 191, Ocloba I
I990.
2. S@ I^t.rutio,zl Vidpairr no. 196. Dsdber I 0, 111990.
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Dismantlingl the
Sandinista state

rilla struggle. Fuflhemore this army had

successfully [ouSht exremal aggressron

and intemal counter'rcvolulion ll was

imoossible simply lo abolish thc Sandims-

r^ irmv ana reitice it with Contras This

would have meanl civil war, espccially

since UNO had promised lrc demobi]i7a-

rion of the coulter-Tevo lution.
The bowgeoisie was aware thal, even il

ir controlli dle govemment, it did not

have a firm gnP on the state, which

remained foreign, Powedul and hostile to

ir.
The UNO therefore decided to play for

time. since it had no other choice ln
excharge for a promise that the EPS and

is comhand struclure would be main-

tained - witi Humberto Ortcga at ils
head - t]le Sandinistas pledged not to use

the army to regain lost gound.
Nonetheless, lhe FSIN made conces-

sions; President Violena Chamono

received the power to lead tlc a-nny if shc

wishcd and remove Ortega: thc EPS was

drastically reduced in size, and lhe arrny
cadres, starting with Ortega, had to give
up fieir activities as FSLN militarts.
Finally, the govemment tested r}le relia-
bility of the army by entrusting it wift
missions to maintain public ordcr.

12

I HE EPS has seen its forces drop
I from 90.000 in Februarv 1990 to
I za.ooo bv rhe end of rhar veal.
I sorn" 5,000 officers have tccn

sacked. At the same time some left wing
elements have been sidelined - for
example fte eviction of Colonel Pichardo
ftom the head of Ole airforce, and of other
EPS cadres in August 1990, is a sign of
Ore timqs.3

The Sandinista police, renamed the
National Police, is under the dircct oders
of the govemment which is inqeasingly
using it against strikeB; it has bee[ sub-
ject to pulges; the revolutionary morale
of many of its officers has been exdn-
guished. But this is not enough for the
govemment which is forming ncw police
forces, recruiting ftom fo.mer Contlas.
A[ "urbaIl and rural guard" is being set
up - its name rcminiscent of the sinister
Guardia of the former dictatorSomoza.

The zone of people's property (APP,
the nationalized sector) is bcing priva,
lized, wirh the agerment of the Sandinis-
tas, since lhe signing of the collaboration
agreement of October 1990. Industrial
and agdcultural enterprises are being
handed back to their former owners or
sold. The baaking system, which was rak-
en over by the state in 1979, is also being
partially privatized, in contmdiction with
the constilution, bul wirh the agreemcnl
of some of the Sandinistas. Finally t}e
monopoly of foreign Lrade is Uueatened.

The health, education and cultural ser-
vice systems are being run down. The
Sandinista television nerwork (STV) has

been dismantled; the Sandinistas now
control only some pdvate radio stations
(one of which covers the whole country)
and a shon television programme -which the governrnent feels able to sus-
pend, as it did temporadly after lhe July
1990 stiikes.

Strlkes, land occupations,
barricades

All this is not going through unnoticed.
The counter-revolutionary measues
have had to confront several waves of
laild occupations and strike,s leading to
banicades.a Even if they ate on the
defensive, the popular organizations are
capable of putting forward tleir demands
in a way that is rare in Nicaraguan histo-
ry. But, as could be foreseen dudng lhe
gencral strike of July 1990, this social
activity is not enough to provide the
FSLN with a strategy in the current situa-
tion. Its errols ofjudgement on the state
of play both inside and ourside the coun-
try are a factor in its intemal crisis.

After the election dcfeat. the question
of the mainlenance or nol of he Sandi-
nista anny was posed. While the bour-
geoisie was once more in control of the
govemment, it did not have at its dispo-
sal an armed force capable of decisively
crushing mass resistance. The abolition
of the EPS was in rhe UNO elerrion prc-
gramme. But how to replace it?

The EPS was the Foduct of aa authen-
tic revolution and its cadrcs from top to
bottom came from the anti-Somoza gue-

Concessions lead to debate
inside Sandinlstas

These concessions led to a debate insidc
the FSLN.

While nobody prcposed lhat rhe EPS
should be used for a short tcrm taking of
power, that wing of the Sandinistas that
was most critical of H. Ortega's political
line - that is militants coming from the
former Prolonged People's War lendcncy,
the GPP, who put out the bullctin Nicala-
gua Desde Adentro (see documerlt below)

- declared: "org cannot deny that thc
fact that the arny chiefs alld some of the
hoops belong to the Sandinistas is an
advantage for the FSLN - beyond rhe
fact that formally soldiers cannot bc mil!
lans of he Front, for in the lasl analysis
this means that, if it comes ro ir, rhe FSLN
will have under its ordeA an otganized
military force that could suppo an even-
tual popular uprising against the govem-
ment". This perspective was totally ruled
out by Hunbefio Ortega and ofter Sandi-
nista leade6.

Nbaragua Desde Adetro explaircA..
"Nonetheless, it is equally clcar that the
subordination of the army to the cxccutive
power involves its implicit support io the
hegemonic sector of the bourgeoisie [the
Chamorro-Lacayo-Cesar willgl, pdvileg-

1. S@ I^t.ruIioMlviapo;,, no. I E4, May 7, 1990.
L Et Sewio, F*ilaty ,t991.
3. Belind $c sc@6. J:vi.r Pi.hatdo wai .@u!d of
havi"8 rcLdons wilh rhc nShi .nd its joum.l lz Pr,.-
ra; of w.ntira ro mtc fi. .itfoE autdlomous .nd of
h.vi.8 w8G! b tEpls rhc alritd in JuDe Offici.ny
he w.s rc.u*i of havirS . 'paniol.r conc.prim" of

4- Se.. N,ltl.
5 - Nicdrat@ Desdz A.t2^no, July t 5, t 990.
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oNE vear after the transler ol power on April 25' 1990' from

ttre Sinointsta National Liberation Front (FSLN) to the

i.i"1ion"r oppositlon unlon (UNo), the.pillars of.the 
---

ieroiutroniiv state are belng dlsmantled, and lt is hard to see

how this proc€ss wlll be reversed"
ineoisirmament of the civllian population undertaken by

tne SanOtnista people's Army (EPS) has gone ahead; tens of
thousands ol arms have been recovered and Generial

Humberto Ortega - who remalns the head ol the army - has

stated: "natlonil reconclliation is gradually being established,
leavlng the left and right extremes on the sidelines. Peace has

been won and we are consolidatlng it through the total
disarmament ol the civlllan population...; the reduction in size
and the proresslonalization of the armed forces is clear, the
Natlonat Assembly lsfunctionlng in a democratic manner,
lsolatlng the extremists".,

ARNOLD BERTHU
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ing thus its professional and conslilutional
characlfi agairst ils original Sandinista

DOrlcy.'' 
This text insisled o[ the fact l}lal the

EPS was going to be the object of a strug-
gle beiween the bowgeois govemment

and the FSLN, with the govemment
attempting to "seduce" key army Person-
nel.

This thinly veiled attack on H. Ortega's
line was broadened by a very sEong cri-
riquc of EPS military and political strale-
gy in lh" t9AOs, and lhe economic line
followed since 1988 on the initiative of
Lhe circle around the Ortega brothers.
This attack, expressed by lhose close to
Tomas Borge, certainly had something to
do with lhe hard line laken by H. Ortega
in his meeting with lhe interior minister, 6

But it is not so clear 0lat this altemative
to the economic and Political choices of
thc 1980s was defendcd by Borge in a

systematic fashion inside the national
leadership of the FSLN.

The fact that, on April 25, 1990, Hum-
be o Ortega decided to stay at the head of
the amy, at &e same time giving up his
functions in the leade6hip of the Frcnt,
was criticized by lhe supporters of the for-
mer GPP tendency. According to ftem,
OrteSa should have been replaced as army
chief by his deputy, comandante Cuadra.
He was reproached for preferring his role
as a statesman and military chief to that of
a membcr of a collective leadership.
Apart from lhis poinl of criticism, there is
no evidence of the leit wing putting for-
ward any altemative line.

The EPS faced its most serious test dur-
ing the July 1990 general strike, when
hundrcds of barricades \tcrc pul. uP in
Managua on the appeal of the National
Workcrs Front (FNT), which brings
togcthor the Sandinista trade union organ-
izations. The army daily cleared the main
artedes of the capital with bulldoze$, but

Disarmament of civilian
populatlon

When the agrc&ments were signed, H'
Ofiega ptedged to the govemment that

t-tre army would follow its orders and

those of the president. lhat it would 80
ahead wilh the disarrnaflent of the civil-
ian population (the barricades wcre
defended at night by peoPlc with arms),

but he also made it clear thal the EPS

would not shoot down workers.
The disarnament of civilians has b€en

going ahead, but it is by no means com-

Dlete. Tens of Lhousands of wcapons

iemain in the hands of the populalion.
including in those of many Sandinista
militants.

A few months later, the EPS had to con-
frorlt a second challenge, this time com-
ing ftom the right.

ln November 1990, [rere was an upris-
ing by local authorilies in region V of the
deDanmcnts of Boaco and Chontalcs -
in $e ccnue of thc country, a poor region
of crop farming, and an old fief of the
Confas where fte UNO won esPecially
convincingly in 1990 - supported by
arned former Contras,

The sfategic route which links Mana-
gua and the Atlantic Coast, via the town
of Rama, was cut and three hundred
kilometcrs of road were blocked.

This action was orchcsrated by fte far
right of LINO, led by the former vice-
president of the republic, vLgilio Codoy.

The mayors demanded tho rcmoval of
Anlonio Lacayo frorn his ministry -
Lacayo being Chamofio's emiience Srise
and a defender of comprcmise with the
Sandinistas; of the deience minster Car-
los Hurtado and of General Hrunberto
Ortega; the departure of the police and
the EPS from region V: the reduction of
the defence budget; lhe formation of a

rural police integrating formcr Conras:
the disarmament of civilians; the distribu-
lion of land to [ormer Contras to l-he detri-
ment of the APP and former EPS
soldiers; the gralting of real powers to
Virgilio Godoy, who, owing to his differ-
ences with the Chamoro-Lacayo-Cesar
clan, has no specific tasks inside the exe.-
utive.

The military officer responsible for this
uprising was Aristides Sanchez, a CIA

6. A@oding ro Hlmbeno &.ga: 'te ISLN was

divided into th@ tsldencid, ed $. ditr r6ccs were

m@ lhan t .!ic.l. Thft pd slEEaic dilteMcq
wlh dr. rh6; of the Proldged P.ople's w tsdd_
cy led by Tm.s B@8. .nd $. Prcldarian w.ddcy
lled by, rm6B dh6, Jaime whelGl .nd I uis C.r
ffi]. If one of u6e two t6dmci6 had won $e
d.b.t , *e wdld n.vq havc tala powd in Nicara-
gu.. It was fie "$ird wzy ', "insu@donaly" tddmcy
led by us whr h prcdmin.t.d. Th. same palem is

prM! now." F m u intetuiew in 8r../4, Uruguay,
AuBu$ 17, 1990, qDo&d by h P,.Ba 6 Se?'an6et
12,1990-
7. S@ Nr,{, De.dber 30, 1990.

E. Ar n6! the EPS ast€d fd a bud8a of 131 million
@dob.s'sos, The GamdcEPS disu$ims prc-
duc.d a frguc of 78.6 millions. After tbc n€w rcduc-
tion $e bud8el is 78. I millie. Tht ii a cut of 56% i,
thc EPS budset berw6 1990 md I99L Se Ezvlo,
M@gu, February I 99t .

9.Enelo,F*rrary t991.
10. S@1Y203.

did not clash wifi the workers, while the

latrer allo\aed the army to get on with the

work as instructed by the governrncnt'

After lhe army finished Lhe Sandinisla

militants rcbuilt the banicades, some-

times with the helP of soldiers in civilian
dress. The governmenl knew whal was

soins on, but the mobilization was too

*i-rfU una Ue army too reluctant for
iltto ro tw and order ir to atlack lhe

strikers. The FSLN had to exert all its
strength on the UNO govemrnent on lhe

one side and the FNT on the other to get a

(rickety) compromise which ended the

strike.

NICARAGUA

apenl and former Conua adviscr who was

tfiauy arrcstcd and cxpelled lo the Us

without tdal.?
The aim of rhe action was to dcslairililc

rhe Chamorro governndnt and [orcc it to
crack down on the EPS. and fie EPS was

indecd compclled to accepl a bigger cul in

its budgct than previously cnvisaged o

"The mavor's rebellion" had an impact

on thc debates and votes in fie National
Assembly. At first only thc 13 Sandinist
deDuties votcd for the dcfencc budScl Prc
seirLed bv the prcsidcnl: all the UNO dcp

ulies voied ag;insl Chamorro thcn had lo

use her righi cf veto to 8eI round this

vote. This gave her time lo ncSotiatc a

deal wirh the leaders of thc UNO parlia-

mcnlary group involving an adtliliondl
reduction of 8.5 cordobas-oros in the mili-
tary budget. This was thus the Pricc for
getting the budget Passed

Chamorro also told he LINO l'rad..ts

that "Ue rcmoval o[ C,eneral Ortcga ir
among my objectivcs, bur il is not ptr\\i-
tle to sel adate".9

Aftcr rhcse discussions with thc pr'si
dent, one of the leadcrs of the UNO righl
wing, A. Ubila, explained to La Prensa
(January 7, 1991), "We must bc a\r'are

thar the advantages today enjoyed by tlc
Sandinistas are not solcly duc to Doia
Violeta Charnoro. Hcr govemmcnt camc

into bcing without anns, policc or moncy,

conftonting a pafiy that has cvery$ing
lhat it lacked. Guiding tle intcrcsts of lhc
nation rcquites a lot of subtlety and

patience".
All the evidence suggesls that this lcad-

er had put his fingq on the situation. He
undectood that lhe rcvolutionary statc
has not yet bcen completely dismantled
and lhat this will necd time; but he clearly
also believes lhat the dismantling is well
underway and that tle Chamorro Lacayo
clan is nol doing badly in lhis respc.('I.

Missiles supplied to
Salvadoran rebels

In Dccambq 1990, wi0t Lhe assistance
of the Soviet Union, the Bush administra
tion was ablc to prove that SAM 7 and
SAM 14 missiles supptied to the EPS by
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NICARAGUA

FIER the revolurionary vic-
tory, an army was set uP to
Protect our frontiers and
defend national sovereignty

14

and not - as in rhe past - for fte purpos-
qs of intemal repression. The army had a
popular characta - its cadres were
fomed in the guerilla struggle against the
Somozist dictatorship and ir lhus had a
cleirly defined class character.

Krpwing that the Unired States would
not accept the existenc€ of a popular revo-
lurion...the Sandinista People's Army
(EPS) became a regular force to defend
the country against foleign invasion. At
the same time, Popular Militias were
created: thek main task was to confront
the counter-revolution which was begin-
ning to gef organized in Honduas. The
main burden of the milirias fell on the
worke$ and srudents: while they played

the Sovier Union in 19g6 had been used
by the Salvadoran Farabundo Mafli Lib_
eration Frcnt (FMLN) in November l99O
to combat helicopters supplied to the Sal_
vadoran amy by the United Shles.lo The
Soviet foreign ministry publicly declared
trat !t expected the Nicaraguan authori_
tles to put a stop to such acts.

To get our of Uris impasse, rhe EpS
leadership inprisoned fbur Sandinisra
oflicers who had given a.rms (wirhour any
material gain ro themselve,s) and I I Sal_
vad,orans. Fulolermore, in a communiqu6
on January l, 1991, Ore EpS acrused Joa_
quin Viltalobos, rhe FMLN leader. of
having organized the transfer of fte mis_
siles.

On January 4, 1991, a declaration add-
ed: "this small group of officels, blinded
by thet polirical passion and guided by

extremist argunents, have injued mili-
uiry. honour and infringed $e loyalty of
tne msllruUon and its cornmander, which
ls equrvalent !o an injury [o the sacred,
patnotlc and revolutionary interesls oI
Mcaragua".

The missiles crisis came as a big shock
ard dlsgusled many Sandinisk militants
who pur their dury of inremarional soli_
dariry at the top of their scale of valucs.
The Sandinisra youlh and the FNT have
denounc€d l.he EpS stance and ftar of $e
FSLN leadership who suppofled iL The
decision of rhe EpS ro contemn inrema_
tionalisl servicemen has derpened the
crisis in rhar instnrdon's ranks which
started in Augusr 1990 when Colonel
Pichardo, head of rhe aidorce, and also
held responsible for giving ovef,-zealous
help ro rhe FMLN, was dismiss€d.*

any case, would eat up enormous resourc_
es. be criticized intemadonally and
Decome Oe centra.l subjecl of neqolja_
trons. The doctrine of a war of the ihole
people was put on ice, awaiting rhe inva-
sron, \.vhile the professional army was
never able to lorauy tiglt rhe counrer_
revolulion.---

The Inrerior Ministry develoDed in
another framework and ensured ttre imme,
dlale and dtect confronralion wifi rhe
Contras. It set up the pablo Ubeda special
Eoops which, with those of fie Slate
Security, deaft rapid and hard blows to lhe
counter-revolutiot and infiltrated the
ranks of he enemy rearguard. This irregu-
lar struggle achieved suicesses aad led to
the creation of the Baltalions of Irresular
SlrugAle (BU), rhe Lighr RanSers dLC)
and finally rhe Small Unirs;f S;ecial
Forces (PUFE).

The EPS has continued to make its main
priodry the defence of national sovereign-
ty.... In order not to too much affcct the
sensitive stmctur.es of the army, it was
necessary to have recowse to military ser-
vlce: lhus iln adrninistralive solulion wa_s
given to a skategic problem.
It is estimated thar only 40% of rhe

you*l who went inro l}le arrny, went will-
ingly - Oe rest were compelled - and
0tis had its effecr on fighting efficiency...

tsurtnermore the demobilized vouth -who identified m\rch more with ihe revo-
lution after Oleir military service - ended
up swelling the ranls of rhe unemploycd;
this meant a loss of potential cadrcs for
rhe FSLN.

an important rcle tiey were not
efficient enough and did nor ger
ade4uate training....

Contrary to the experience
acquired during the long yearc of
the guerilla struggle against
Somoza's Guard, the EPS con-
ftonted the counter-revolution
with regular methods of strug-
gle. The Contras, who were aI
that rime only at rheir begin-
nings, wodd have been more
vulnerable to special units - aU
the counter-insurectionary man-
uals recommend rhis. The EPS
expanded !o fte point where it
had loo many tanks - in a non-
oil producing country; it had a
sophisticated anti-aircraft sys-
tem, designed to fight against
modern aviation, but of no use at

all against Conka raids; it became an
army of professional cadres, tnined for
lhe most part in conventional te€hniques.

Even if a danger of a confrontatiot with
US forces efsted, it would be illusory to
believe lhat a Third World amy, even if
very well equip@, would be able ro fighr
a succqssful conventional war. If there
had be€n a war, there would have been
massive at bombardmen! which, without
doubt, would have des&oyed the EpS'
ha\ry arms. Only later would the US
ground troops land.

Some say that, in such a situation, there
shor. d be a perple in arrls that could be
led by the lnofessionals of the EPS and
which would inllicr heavy losses on rhe
invader. A man wi$ a fle, well dug in
and pr?aring an ambush would be much
more efficient in the long term rhan bulky
and sophisLicated technolog)' which, in

Seeking direct negotiations
with the usA

In 1987 people began ro talk about the
strategic defeat of the Contras. This was
Eue in the sense that the latter had no
chanc€ of taking power tfuough ams; but
l.he Confas remained one of fte main
forms of pressure financed by rhe US in
its low intensity war and they alrcady had
an impottant social base in tie country.
The FSLN pe$isted in its desire to esrab-
lish direct negoriations wiOr the Unired
Stales, and refused any dialogue wirh rhe
Contras. But insofar as Ote Esquipulas
peace process advanc€d, the possibility of
negotiating with the US rcceded and pres-
sue for bilateral negotiarions witl rhe
Coltras be{ame stronger.

1988 saw an endless spiral of unilateral
concassions by the Front, which endcd up
with openings !o the right, on the backs of
parts of the popular sectors; inflation
rc.a.chd 34,ON%. The popular secro$
were no longer active. They had become
the objects of supra-structual political
and economic decisions; $e revoludon
began to weaken.

In 1988, after the Sapoa negotiations
with the counter-revolutionary leade ,
t}le EPS hit lie Contras with operation
Danlo 88; this would have been hard ro
push back if l,he harassmenl had conth-
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ued. The Contns were thus in a weakened
position when they arived at Sapoa and
&e discussions revealed differences
between the "milirary" and the'!oliti-
cos". This was the time for the rcvolution-
ary government lo demand lhe immediate
demobilization of the counter-
revolutionary army, l,o bury it fgr sver,

But everything seems to show that the
choice was made lrot to launch a fital
offensive which would have had a high
political cost. The milirary capaciry of rhe
Contras was retained, alfiough werkened,
but l,he Front was also sble to maintain
popular unity in the face of a grave eco-
nomic and social situation. It was then that
the counter-revolution began to be Eeated
as an official interlocutor, and. despite its
wealmess, was reinforced. A unilateral
ceaselire was deqeed [by the Sandinista
govemmentl which allowed the Contras
to rccover and act with more ease.

The maintenance of Contra military
capacity reinforced their political wing,
facilitating fie coming logether of differ-
ent groups against Sandinism; they
explained that, if $e Frcnt remained in
power, war, poverty. military service, Ole
economic blockade and instability would
continue.

It is possible lhat, at lhat time, given the
progress of the Esquipulas Accords, the
prcssue ofpublic opinion and fte deterio-
ralion of the internal situaton, lhe Front
could not take another way out Uan that
of negodaring, believing that the elections
would go better for it, and that, with a
renewed mandate, r@ognized intemation-
ally, it would be possible to get the revolu-
tion back on irs original lrack.

If, at that momcnt, it would have been
difficult to adopt a more inrransigent posi-
tion, it is also clear, in any case, rhat if the
Contr-as had besn crushed, militsry ser-
vice could have begn abolished, lhe army
reduced and rcsouces umed lowards pro-
duction...and disamament achieved. The
FSIN would then have been able to post-
pone the elections, or at least, ore achieve'
ment of lhe demobilization of the ConEa-s

would not have begn se€n as the work of
lhe UNO govemment....

The Iogic of the continuation of the
negotiations, to the detriment of a military
solution while rhere was still lime,
brought the Contras ftom Honduas into
Nicaragua - they received land and had
rhsir own police - today their armed men
are being used as shock forces in the
owns. *

"A period special in
peacetime"

408449
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BANCO NAICIONAI- I'E CIJBA

AFTER the collapse of the Sovlet-led Comecon trading bloc,
Cuba has inevltably found ltsel, ln a profound crlsls. Since

August 1990 lt has been ln a "perlod speclal ln peacetime", to
employ Fldel Castro's euphemlsm for the most dlfflcult period

ln the thlrty years slnce the revolutlon. The followlng article
deals with the lsland's grave economic sltuatlon. ln a

subsequent lssue ot ,ywe wlll publlsh the second part ol this
artlcle, deallng wlth polltical developments ln Cuba.

JANETTE HABEL

I HE plans for Ue country's eco-
I nomic develoDmenl for this dec-
f ade worked out in the framework
I ot the so-called "socialist divi-

sion of labour" have been rendered more
or less redundant, Based on guamnteed
Soviet oil supplies, industrialization was
to be centred on narrow specializations;
in particular sugarcane products, which
have a very imponant indusr.ial poten-
tial; bio-technology stimulated by l}!e
successe,s of Cuban healthcare, indicated
by the discovery of the vaccine against
Menin8itis B; the undertaking, in liaison
with Easr Germary, of the manufacrure
of parls fol information technology; lhe
modemization of the sugar plants; and
fte te.hnological updating of l}le nickel
refineries.

Oil Fospecting and fie building of a

nuclear power Plant were to Prepare
C\ba !o overcome its geatest haldicaP;
the almost total absence of encrgy
resources, leading to chronic extemal
depndence for which, given lhe volatili-
ty of raw material prices olr lhe world
market and their manipulation according
to evenB, sugar prcduction calnot com-
pellsate.

The Gulf war has shown lhe ftagility
and speculative character of the oil mar-
ket and haq's offer after the imposirion
of the UN embargo to provide free oil lo
the world's mos! impoverished countriqs
struck a chord. ln fact most Third World

oil-imponing countrics buy in small
quantities and at lhe highest priccs sincc
they do not have the money to financc
long-term puchasing.

Until 1989 Cuba was free fiom this con-
straint, and this was without doubt thc
main advantage of "fratemal" aid, which
in other respects was much less of a onc-
way businqss than is geneBlly supposcd.
Any drop in oil deliveries means immedi-
ate chaos in transpon and at work, affect-
ing industry, food production and
supplies to a population two thirds of
which lives in wban are3s-

Latln Amerlca's second most
powerf ul army

The country's defence is in the hands of
what is considered the most powerful
army in Latin America after that of Brazil

- in one form or urother 157o of the pop-
ulation is under arms - and its military
potential is ofren presented as a dircct
thleat to the USA. Just recently Jeanc
Kirkpatrick has spoken of lhe danger of
the destruction of the nuclear power sta-
tion at Rorida's Turkey Point by Cas'
troite commandosl. Such assertions,
whose political function is to put pressurc
on the Soviet gove[Iment to further nrm
the screw on C\ba, overlook thc funda-
mentally defensive character of lhc
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limited by its alnost total dependence on

extcmal souces of oil and oil Foducts' as

well as for sPare Pais.
It is thus no exaggeiation to say that it is

the survival of the rgvolution that is at

stake. For rtle lust time it is not lhe risk of
direct inrervention that is to be feared but
the more insidious combination of ar
exrremely serious economic crisis' a rein'
forcement of the American blockade'
extreme difficulties in daily life and on
lop of $at real but Loo superficial polirical
changes. Such a combinalion can lead to

explosiols in the most demoralized Parts
of fie population vr'ith an u orqseeable

dynamic.
The rcsult of eight months of discus-

sions at a time when C\ban fears were at
their height, Soviet-Cuban negotiations
that began in May 1990 provisionally
concluded in Decemb€r wilh fte si8ning
of a new agrcement. Provisionally'
because the new structtrle of bilateral
trade for the new epoch that has opened

has not yet been fully defined. The flnal
statemens only concem 1991 and funher
negotiations will be needed to fix the new

mechanisms of funue economic and trade
relations.

The ucertainty stems iII part from tlle
fact OlaL according !o Cuban foreig
trade minister Ricardo Cabrisas, the neSo-

tiations took place when neither the 1991

Dlan nor the Soviet budget had yel been

ipproved 2.Their comPletion is all the less

certain in that the neSotiators have yet to
detemine important details, including
c.€nain prices; but above all Lhe economic
and political crisis in lhe USSR does not
permit any certainty about the futwe of
any agreement.

The old bilatenl clearing system will
continue to apply until March 31, but
after that trade must be conducted in hard
currency, with prices being worked out
on lhe basis of lhose on the world mar-
ketl. Even at this price, and whatever the
quality, Cuba will not have a choice as far
as spare Parts are concemed, since much
of industry has of necessity be€n Soviet
equipped.

Calculating the price of sugar
The{aking into consideration of world

market pdces is not straightforward as far
as the price of sugar products (for exam-
ple) is concemed. As Cabrisas has poinF
ed out, lhis price reflects neither trade
betwe€n the Euopean Community and
the ACP (Africa-Caribbean-Pacific)
cormtdes, on the one hand, or between the
USA and its tmditional suppliers on the
other, which takes place at prices signifi-
cantly highq than those on the world
market.

The Soviet Union finally age€d to buy
four million tons of sugar in 1991 at the

Fefercntial price of $0.24 p€r pound, a
lower price than undfi the previous agree-

I lF ment but twice the current market price.
IIO r"n miliion lons o[ orl and oii products

are to b€ delivercd - three million less

than previously - at a price of $20 a bar-

rel; siightly higher than the current world
market price. C\ba will have to pay trans-
port costs in hard currency. There are

also numerous restrictions on olher
important deliveries.

Ageements had prcviously been nego-
tiated with 62 Soviet insdnrtions permit-
ting 25,000 qstablishments to trade with
fttisland '. 'fhese accords have collapsed
creating supply poblems which have had
to be met with emergency oil delivefiqs
in January in order to avoid catasfiophd.

The most surprising political measue
concems the payment of c\ba's debt to
0re USSR, o[ the abolition of which Cas-

tro has been counting for yea$. It is esti-
mated al (approximalely) l5 billion
rcubles which will be made out in had
currency from next yeSr at a rate of inter_

est that is not Yet klown. Given the

severe shortage of hard currency which
t}Ie Cuban eronomy is suffering from,
made worse by the fact that it will no

longer as in the Past be possible to re-

expon Sovie( oil, $e 1990s are opening
on a sombre note.

a day in the collective sl.ructurcs, work
centres, schools and so on, which have

their own food supply nerwo*s. The situ-

ation nonetheless is all the more difficult
insofar as the restrictions combine wilh
acute distdbution problcms which make

daily life an unbearable headache Queues
can be hours lonq and require complex

organization: the whole family is mobi

lized (notably the grandParenls), "rota-

tions" are organized with numbercd
tickets; abse[teeism ftom work has risen.

Since the end of 1990 the list of
rationed items has lengthcned. It ilcludcs
242 items of daily use such as shoes,

clothes, fumiture, toys. and hygicnic
products.

Recently detergent, soap, sharnpoo and

razors have beefl unobtainable in some

arcas. The sale of electrical goods has

also been s€verely limited for reasons of
energy economy and because lhere is no(

the moncy to import them. Thus in Cuba,

a tropical country, no refrigerators will bc

soldln l99l while air conditioning aPpli-

ances - 
an urban inheritance of the

American epoch - 
will be replaccd by

Chincsg ventilatorc and only the ncwly
weds willhave irons.

The bicycle age hls arrived (lhe bicy-
cles also being Chinese) at lhe cost ol scv-

eral serious accidents, since this form of
fiavel is unknown in a country accus_

tomed to using cals in the towns and hols-
es in the countryside. As for the press, the

number of joumals, the number of pages

,n.l their circulalion have all bean

reduce/ (wil.hout any compcnsaling
imp,rovement in the quality of 0re infor-
mationl).

Crisis in book Production
The shortage of Paper has also caused a

big crisis in Ore book industry. According
toThe Ecorcmkt (February 9, 1991) until
last year around 500 new tides were pub-

lished annually for "the island's inhabi-
tants are avid readers and books scll so

well tiat ttte Cuban Book Institute keeps

a weekly list of lhe 10 bests€fling titles."
It is worthwhile recalling at this Point, as

The Ecoiotuist's Havana co[espondent
does, that in "1959 a quarter of the Popu-
lation was illiterate." This shows both fte
dimensions of the cullwal revolution in
the past 30 yea$, but also the gravity of
the present shock. Cuban scientists have
been trying io find a way of using sugar
cane husks to make paper, but meanwhile
no more books are beinS prin(ed and,
despite a 509o price rise, thc remaining
stocks are disappearing from the book-
shop shelves.

But the most significant symptom of lhe
worsening situation is rhe strict control on
the sale of mediaines announced by lhe
govemment in March. From now on, the

Food production cannot teed
population

Cuba has big agricultural potential.
However neithq croP Prcduction nor
Iivestock are sufficient, despitc the
progess realized, to fe€d the Population.
This is due to the Priority given to export
crops, and in the first place to sugarcane

and cirrus fruits at the expense of outpul
in particular on Lhe state farms: the

importance of impofls (tenilizers, seeds,

s?are pafls); wilhout forgelting the cost in
energy of the mechanization of cane

cutting, which is seen as a way of com-
pensating for lack of labour in the coun-
tryside. In this field as well extemal
dependenc€ and econom ic - poli t ical deci-
sions have a big impact.

Food imports are being sharPly cut
back, with a big impact on supplies above
all in Havana, where some 20?o of t}re

population live. The central imPortance
assigned to the Food Plan is explained by
the curent necessity lo ensure the coun-
try's self-sufficiency in food after the
alarming deficiencies of 1990 which put
lhe whole country on the alert: delays in
Sovier grain deliveries have povoked
bread sho(age,s, while the lack of grain to
feed poultry has led to a spectacular fall
in the prcduction of eggs, which were
previously fteely available but arc now
strictly rationed at four or five a week.
Bulgaian chickens and Czechoslovak
beer have not arrived and it has been nec-
essary to reduce the quantities ol import-
ed rice, although this is a basic foodstuff
on lhe island.

Cuba.ns are not on fte edge of famine,
partly because l}le "libreta" (ralio ng
card) guarantees basic nourishmeflt for
all and above all because Cubans eat once
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sale of a wide ranSe of medicines in
public chemisB' shops will b€
reduced, individual medical pre,scrip-
tions are being contolled and esren-
tial pre,scriptions are done in the
hospitals, The price of certain medi-
cines is to be raised so as to hhibit
any unecessary consumption. Given
how proud Cuba is of is healthcare
system, one of the most advanced in
the Third World, these measures are
a st king sign of the gavity of lhe
situation.

Cuba must make irself ready for
"the worst of economic situations".
Fidel Casro wamed o,l Fcbruary 17,
I 991 . "We must gain time in this
first stage of the 'special period' and
prepare ourselves for the second and
hird stages." This lhfud period could
lcad in 0le worst case - Ora! in
which even the cuEent agreement
wift the USSR is not rcspected - to
lhe establishment of a sort of war
commulism in peacetime. To avoid
this, lhc leadership is lelying on an
inclease in trade with China ard llr-
in America, on incrqs€d toudsm, on
lhe setting up, under as yet unspeci-
fied conditions, of joint ventues
wift Ewopean countries and on $e erd

- entirely h]?othetical, alas - of the
American blockade. It is necqssary to find
an economic policy - or simply a policy

- which will permit the Cuban people to
hold on until the end of the tunnel and
until intemalional solidadty shows itself,

Jolnt ventures multlply
In the meantime it is necasery to pre-

pare for the wolst, make economies in all
fields, in particular in energy , and play for
rime. The goveqrment has already
changed its line on mixed enterprises.
There are already many joinl venh[es in
toudsm: spanish and Canadian firms
have taken pan in fte building of new
horels and take on and lire staff according
to their rcquiremenB. But there has ultil
now becfl no rccou$e to foreign capital in
industry.

For fte first time the governmenl has
broken wifi a ftLty yea, tradition and
allowed a French consoflium consisting
of he Total enterprise and t}le Compagnie
Euop6enne des P6troles (CEP)6 to under-
take off-shorc oil exploration on Cuba's
north coast.

The six-yeir con[act siSned in Havana
in De.ember 1990 with Cuba's Union del
Petroleo, on fi[ancial conditions that
have not besn revealed, implies -according to a Cuban diplomar - that if
commercially viabte oil supplie,s are dis-
covered "the income will bo shared
between the Compagnie and the
LUO:tnS.

Cuba is also considering permitting for-
eign buyers to have 4Wo participation in
certain eoterprises - the limit being
fixed in the law o[ foreiSn investment on

1982. According to the president of the
Association oI Cuban Economiss, Luis
Cardet Henando: "foreign investrnent
would p€rmit the elimination of econom-
ic dependence on one market" ftom
which Cuba suffers, which at thc same
time favouled investrnel! in he sugar
industry, sugarcane products, bio-
technology and word processors in the
Comecol framework. 8

Fuflhermore another significant event
took place at the stafi of 1991: on January
16, a five-yqr trade agreement was
signed fo! the first time with China. Since
the disappearance of the CDR, China has
become Cuba's pdmary tlade patuer.
The joint inter-govemmental commis-
sion, which was set up in 1988, a year
when rade increased by 50%, met for the
rhtud time in Beijing in January; in 1990
trade between the two countries rcached
$578,15 mitlion. A Iive-year agreement
has been signed along with a tsade proto-
col for 1991. The Cubans will deliver
sugfi, citns fruits, nickel and, for the
frsl time, Cuban biochemical products.

But, according !o the Cuban Commu-
nist Party paper Gran na, the bcst hoPes
are in cooperation; the Chinese have
graltcd crediE permitthg lhe consEuc-
tion of bicycle and venlilator factories
and there is also collaboration underway
in clothing, shoes, ceramics, motols,
machine tools, tracto$, the food industry,
electonics and more.

The Chinese foreign trade minister Li
Lanqing has emphasized that the reasons

for Cuban-Chinese tlade arc economic -China is hoping to expand rclations wilh
tatin America, while C\ba is seeking
outlets for products trat it used to sell to
Eastem Europe. But he also identilied a

political aspect 
- 

which may rcfer to Orc

means of payment envisaged in the fivc
year agrcement, which are not known.
Tnditionally, radc bctwecn the lwo
countries has been conducted in dollars,
but it can be supposcd that thc Chincsc
government has made conccssions in this
respect, given Cuba's lack of hard currcn
cy: since March 1990 China has grantcd
preferential payment and crcdrt facilitrcs
to Cuba. Bul, although rradc wirh China is
going to expand, this will far from com-
pensate for thc losses Cuba has suffcrcd
elsewhere.

Big expansion in tourism
planned

The third possible way to alleviatc l}|e
economic tensions is tourism. Morc than
320,000 toufists visitcd the island in 1989
and there has been an a\rcr^ge loqa
grcwth over the past six ycars. The 8ov-
emment is looking to quadruple the num-
ber of hotels in 1992, which also means
more mixed enterprises with Spanish,
Italian, Austrian, Frcnch and Finnish
fifms. Nonetheless, evcn if ftc nurnbcr of
tourisls from Canada and Europc is

already on the increase owing to the
cheap priccs, a more thoroughSoing
expansion re4uires visitors from the ncal-
est neighbour, thal is American tourists.

However, American trips to C\rba are

strictly regulated, (apart ftom joumalists,
Cuban-American families and research-

6. Thc CEP, which 6p.cirliza in th. .rPlo'.1i6 .nd
prcductid cf hydroc.rb63. is s .ff itt of dt. InEr-
r8n 8!oup, ehid i! had.d by Michcl Domdt, eiln
ridc .xFtiqtcc in {$d Eur.p. a wcl 16 LG .'d
Vidam. Cf: ,rv6ri, April 6, l99l .

1. FiN .izt Ti s.M.rch t, 1991.
t. lnld4tio$l Il.tddTrib@, Aprii I . I 99l .
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ers) and the penalties can reach $250,000
or 12 ye{rs in prison-e Even if these sanc-
tions arc largely theorelical, they are
enough, in the franework of the embargo,
to dissuade mosl potential visitors. Final-
ly, the resenment aroused in l}le C\ban
population by what some have described
as "touristic apafiheid" should not be
under-estimatgd. The conEast between
this privileged and prctected sector and
lhe difficultie,s of people's overyday life
be3rs the seeds of conflict.

In rheory, Cuba could lake advanlage of
the brcaking of its links with eastern
Euope to retun to its nanrral ge!-
political ftametvo*: the Latin American
continent. In practise, the counlry is no
loflger totally isolated and rade has
developed. However this is limited by the
fact that the Latin American countries are
lhemselves too heavily in debt and the
prcssure of tle American blockade is
stronS.

Bad neighbours
The group of three latin American pro-

ducers of hydrocarbons (Mexico, Vene-
zuela, and Colombia) ftom whom Cuba
could buy oil with much reduced trans-
pon costs are refusing to make the slight-
est financial concession to C\ba al a time
when they are involved in negotiations
with the United States. The re-ncgotiation
of tle San Josd accord on oil deliveries in
the region does not ap[,ly to Cuba, except
to impose on the island condirions that
casro doqs not seem ready to acccpt.r0

Given the drasric inbmational con-
straints and an wrfavounble immediate
political envirorunent economic policy is
made up from day to day. The tendency
se€ms 1o b€ lowards decenralization,
with the Cuban foreign rade firms enjoy-
in8Ireater autonomy from Lhe ministries,
'\vhile Cuba's C'hambq of Commerce is ro
play a more important role in foreign
Eade. The AftiEarion Tribunal for For-
eign Trade is being re-organized to
re,solve the likely conflicts between
Cuban and foreigl fims doing evcrytiing
they can !o circumvent bweaucEtic con-
trols.

But the main pmblem is to krow wherh-
er decentralization will also take plac€ on
Ihe social and political levels, Uar is to
say whether real powers of conEol and
management are devolved bolh to fie
enterprises and localities at a time when
bureauqatic chaos can only agg.avate the
poveny and infuriare the popularion. The
idea of the ne€d !o re-eskblish a Ee€ mar-
ket in agricuhrc and stimulate the peas-
ants to improve food supplie.s seems to be
widely shared ar least in Havana.ll

The suppression of the free markets was
justified by the inequalitiqs rhey caused,
but it is not clear $at inequalities resull-
ing from the black market are berrer. The
aim was to prevent prcfiteering by the
peasants and intermediaries but the devel-
opment of an underground economy

favours, according to an official repon,
"a prccess of capit lizadon" thanks to
"growing commercial profi s."

The serious problems in distribution are
an addifional headache and there are
countless c/rirres (iokes) deriding lhe
inefficiency and waste of the state sector,
ftom which corrupt functionaiqs, whose
teque-tequc (iargon) hides |dr.et doble
zaral, arc nonetheless able to profiL

The danger of lhe crimlnal
classes

ln a repon endtled "Mercantilism and
crime in Cuba: prcsent effe4ls and futue
consequences"l2 Femando Barral notes
"lhe constart g'owth in delirquency in
the country, whether there is a severe

Penal policy, or whether some crimes are
depenalized" and the danger of using the
criminal law to "reduce social phenome-
m lo individual deeds."

Barral estimates that lhree se€tors of
the population are involved in seeking
illegal Fofits: "a marginal or anti-social
group...which penal repression tends to
strengthen; a layer of corrupt employees
and functionaries, who are criminals 'by
virtu€ of fieir office'; and a neo-
bowgeois layer lormed of intermediaries
and illegal traders and what remains oi
lhe former petty bourSeoisie", their com-
mon chaiacteristic being that they are not
prepared to rcnoulce their own interesa-

"Insofar as these interests are contrary
to those of the rcvolution they constitute
a social group wifh a very dangerous
potential and lpho in a favourable coII-
juncture could provoke a sponaaneous
political movement with considerable
counter-rcvolulionary dynamism. In our
opinion it is by no means excluded thar
Ole whole of the criminal classes may
adopt negative political attitudes rhat
could le3d to spontaneous counter-
revolutionary movements whose danger
is all fte greater at a moment when
groups of intellectuals are helping them
!o be.ome aware of themselves, of *rc
identity of their inrercsls, if lhey persuade
fiem lhat the revolutionary institutions
incamate $eir enemy, if they succeed in
giving ftem platforms and leade$."

This is the explosive context in which
fie fourth cong:ess of lJle Cuban Com-
munist Party will take place. This is sup,
posed to be a "refoundalion" congress
according to some Ctrbans. bur tle date is
yct to be fixed. *
9. lllT, APtit5,r9,1.
10. A@'din8 to rh. Su JB; r.ot4 Mcn@ ed
Vat@cL slpply oii .o thc Crrib5..n coslrid .r
Fddati.l pric6. ntn wu Bi!!d in Jsu{ry l99r:
lhc tvo @qtri6 h.v. sdanrla *rr E096 of rh.
cd. o! ol ddiv6E 6 bc Frd olG ! fE yat p6-
d. Sa l4o@ l2itkw,i.a4 Ftt'u.iy z, lc9l.
ll. 'A8riculun! a .lim6uriar: ls aria,r d.
l'tpprowtql,lsmr', Dqd& Do).r.rlt-Rd.a .,Id h
PrcbDes iArbi4- ldtitu, tro 99. ,rN.w.MrEh
1991.
12. Dr. Fd.ldo A.nl: |r.r.anii!'N .t cini&ttt
n Crb, .l.tr qaah .t e$tqurca htuu, AFp,
Hrtu., April I 990.

Miners
fiElht to
saYe
industry

BOLIVIA, today presented as
the "good pupll" ol the
lnternational credltors, ls
paylng very dearly for thelr
goodwill. A spectacular
decllne ln the rate of inflation
and the return of ,orelgn
capltal has been achieved at
the prlce ol a savage
economic adlustment, which
has led to a drastlc slimmlng
of the worklorce (partlcularly
in the mines) and a
spectacular lmpoverishment
ol the populatlon (purchasing
power has fallen by 75clo ln
ten years, and the rate of
lnlant mortallty ls 169 per
thousand - comparable to
that of the countrles of Black
Africa).

To succeed ln the
"restructurlng" of the
country, the Bolivlan
government must break the
reslstance of the Bolivlan
trade union lederatlon, the
COB, the most organized ln
Latln Amerlca.

Fellpe Vazquez is a miner and
a leader of the Bollvlan
Mineworkers' Trade Unlon
Federatlon (FSTMB) ln the
Huanunl mlne. He spoke to
Cecllla Garmendla and
Gonzalo Mollna about the
reslstance of the Bolivlan
miners.
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CONOMIC neo-liberallsm
seems to have lmplanted
Itsell wfthout too much
trouble ln Latln Amerlca, ln

certain countrles et bast. Bollvla
has besn a verltable erperimsntal
laboratory lor adlustmenl mea--
ules.

Indeed, it is in Bolivia hat lhe imperi-
alist offensive has boen at its sharpesl,
and the neo-liberal policy most violently
applied, since 1985, when lhe govem-
ment of the Revolutionary Nationalist
Movement (MNR)I came t6 power. The
goverunent of Paz Zamora has, for
example, adopled a de.rer legalizing $e
application of this line, drawn up by l}le
US economisl Jefftey Sachs - today $e
adviser to the Polish governmenl and
somebody who before l]lat had "assisted"
Mcncm in Argentina and Fujimori in
Pcru. This plan basically soughl to liqui.
date the vanguard of the Bolivian work-
crs'movement, that is the mining scctor.
Il has alrcady led to 23,000 redundancies
anongst the mine6, out of 30,000
employed by the nationalized secror of
$e Bolivian Mining Corporalion
(coMIBOL)r.

The MNR has been able to profit ftom
the situation created by the defeat of the
so-called government of $e left - lhe
bourgeoisie considered it as such - of
the Popular Democratic Union (UDP),
led by Heman Siles Suazot, composed of
the Bolivian Communist Party (PCB)
and the Movemcnt of the Revolutionary
t fr (MIR).

The UDP'S incomptence opefled the
way to the MNR, which was then able to
atlack the worke$' movemenl Since the
bcginning, the miners have op,posed the
cconomic policy of the MNR. In August
1987, the government decentralized the
CI)MIBOL (see box); the minef,s imme-
diately rcsponded and orgmized what
was called the March for Life, staning
from Oruro with 5,000 people and finish-
ing at Cajamarca.

On August 28, ahe demonstrators were
encircled by the amy. The leade$hip of
the Bolivian Workers' Trade Union Fed-
eration (0re COB), led particularly by lhe
PCB, gave in to lhe soldiers, despite the
detemination of the miners who wished
!o break tho blockade; this discouraged
Lhe worken.

At the same time, the MNR has tried io
ammize the movemenl by offering a

series of supplementary social services,
which do not figwe in the labour law. It
has, for example, proposed an atnual
bonus, to b€ added to the unemployment
benefiq it said thar it would pay the mov-
ing expenses of all those who would
agree to give up their jobsi it would Sive
lhem all unemployment benefir of 80
bolivianos [the national curency] a
month (lhe wage of the min€6 is 60
bolivianos), and so on. These proposi-
fons have obviously facilitated lhe
attacks on the workers.

The Bolivian model
THE neo-liberal policy applisd in Bolivia may have brought about a slowing up in

the rate ol inllation (20% in 1990, as against 25,000% undsr th6 Sil€s Suazo gov-
srnmsnt betwesn 1982 and 1985), but it has also brought recession and unem-
ployment. Th€ rals ol groMh has besn lsss lhan 3% and 80,000 redundancies

have already lak€n placs - atfecting 25% of the activ€ population.

Wages hava been lrozon since 1985 despite strong protsst movements; in
1989, 80,000leachers w€nt on striks (ths govsrnmsnt responded by declaring a

state ol em€rgenc1, arresling and deporting 858 trade unionisls).
Since 1988, Bolivia has also been a "model" in d€aling with its loreign dsbt prot
lem. hs borrowings, which had gons as high as $5.6bn, lelllo $3.sbn in 1990

(which rsprssenls nonelh€less 183% of Bolivia's gross national prcducl in 1990
and 63% ol ils sxport earnings). Bolivia had already radeemsd $47Omn of its com-

m€rcial debt in 1990 through ths 'transt€f of national weahh by means ol large-
scale privatizations.

Tho government has also ombarked on a Iurther vast privatization plan (100
state €nterprisos orrt of 157 are to bs privatized in ths coming liv€ years, which
should bring $500mn into ths stats colf6rs). Despite thls, Bolivia needs $600mn

lor th€ year 1991 - as much as the annual producl lrom exports of cocaine, cuhi-
vated over '140,000 heclares.

S€ven ol the biggest lin mines were put up for sale in December 1990i they are
lo bs co-managod by lh€ state (the COMIBOL) and lhe private sec'tor purchaser

(ifl what is called th€ system of'joinl risk").
Thus, the COMIBOL will b€come a holding company, which will enlrust to the

private enlreprsneurs, according lo ths 'loint risk" agreem€nts, the administration
oI the sectors which the stats is no longer capable of financing.

Tho r6st of ths nationalized €nlerprises will be directly sold to private investors
(ircluding milk, rubber proc€ssing , the sugar relineries, the c€m6nt enlerprises,

ths agro-industrial plants, sleel, and so on).
O(h6r national enterpris€s will coms under the regime of "performance con-

tracts" (the slat€ keeps control of thes€ companies, which have a greater autono-
my to define lheir programmes). This atlects the COMIBOL, but also the oil

company (YPFB), posts and telecommunications, €lsctricily, water, airports and
railroads. *

I Has the numerlcal reductlon ot
lhe aclive worklng class lEd lo a
weakening ol lts politlcal lnlluence
Yvhhln society?

Without doubt, the dismissal of 23,000
mine$ has weakened the Bolivian work-
els' movemen!, but the govemment wish-
es to go much fuiher it soeks to
arulihilate the combativity of this layer of
worke$ and, obviously, its influence
inside the COB. It wishes, in fact, to liq-
uidare the Boliyian Mineworkers' Trade
Union Federation (FSTMB).

But, up m now, it has not succe€ded, to
the extent that fte 7,000 minels who have
remained in their jobs have continued !o
resist, which has prevented the applica-
tion of other measures - the privatiza-

tion of education and health, and, obvi
ously, the closure of the mines.

After lhe first dismissals, thc worken
decidcd lhat nobody would any longcr
accept being tfuown out of work, or
transfe[ed to anothcr enterprisc; l}lc min-
ers should stay at their mines and defend
their jobs. We are all convinced that,
once distanced from their mining centre
and their trade rmion, the mincrs will
have no chance of rcmaining organized,
or of participating in the political strug-
gle.

I The economlc policy o, the Paz
Zamora govsrnmont also envisages
the so.called'cooperallvlzalion" ot
the enlerprises, which would

2 Dring th. nrrim.lizrnon of thr rin Eir6, . turon'
.liz.d .@p!ny, COMIBOL, wB $] up.
3. Thc UDP govmt wG fmcd by u. C6mu-
da hny ud lhc Mov66t of thc Rcvoludon..y
Lcfi. Thi! @liti6, kn by IIdu Sil6 Suro, ear
lhc I9t0 cl@tic. BcfoE i! qrc to powd. G6drl
clici. Ma l.n . .@p d'a Dd isr.ll.d r milit ry

.,uu (oc or uF fi,lt "m@8d.r!rnat!' d Ltm
Amdiq). Thc LrDP crrnc b.ck b popa in 1982 Ovd
thE yqts, ir .ppli.i u edmi. policy nid'uy
bawa it poFrlist i&rlt rnd t'c hlin A6dic.n.nry Mlity". Neo-libcrrlis won lhc d.y, whct4
rhc prict of tin 

- 
$c princip.I Foduct of Uc .oatry

fcl. In 19t5, thc UDp e3 r.pl..rd by rh. MNR

8damot. lcd by vicror Pu EsErul'rc. 19

l. In 1952, . In.ss in 'rctid 
eni.n Uc MNR. lcd

.r thc tim. by Victor Prz Est!.rsqrc, lo powd. Th.
lsr MNR rov@t n tituIi?ti u. tin miG ed
6iod out .n lS,rrirn rdofr- In lyll, ga6d Huto
Brrz.r crmc !o poscr in . .op d'a.t
In 19t5, .ftc, fnuduld d@tic, th. MNR Eruh.d
to pow.r ad immcdt.llly decd . rrMg of .ullErry
$c.slG. u&r thc ..gn of fi. LEmrtiar.l ManG
ury Fud (lMF).
la 1989, ia tlp cg)e of ncw cledo.r., tE MIR lqd-
6, J.im. Prz Z!mc,r. w.. .letn pEi&lr Hc dli.d
him6.f pih UE MNR ud with lhc nShdn foEn.tid
oi Gadt B.tla (U!c N.ti6.Iin Dqnoetic Alu-
rtlcc - AD|O .d 6t blLh.d r pv.()'nar of "6-
v6!.r.. ud Bti6.l unity".
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8ppear to lmply roorganlzation
under the control of the workers.
What do they thlnk ot lhat?

The miners are opposed to this "coop-
erativization" of the enterprises. This
does not mean that we are against coop-
erativization in its socialist sense; but, in
Bolivia, these "cooperatives" resemble
very much more private enterprises, wilh
exploiteE a,ld exploited. They haye a
capitalist character - that is why we
don't \r,,ant them.

I What slternatlvg do you put for-
ward to lho governmenl's aconomlc
mgasure3?

The CoMIBOL and the gove[ulent
have declared that they can no longer
finance the functioning of the minhg
enterpises and that i! was necessaqr to
carry out important invqstrnenls in lhis
seclor. Thus they have paralyzed pmduc-
tion over a period of two yea$. But, basi-
cally, lhey wanted the miners to grow
tired and let themselves be thrown oul of
work.

But this has not been the case, very
much the conrary. The workers have
developed their own altemative plans,
enterprise by enterprise, while proposing
a plan of recovery. The govemment has
been forced to accept this because, from
an economic, technical and adminisra-
tive poinl of view, we have shown thal it
was not necqssary to carry out lhese dis-
missals, but on the coltraD/ therc was a
need for more miners. that it was neces-
sary to crate new jobs.

The govern ne has been forced to
accept our prcgranme of rccovery,
whilst proposing that i! would take two
or three yars. We have talen up this
challenge and we have proved thar it was
possible to put an enterpris€ back on its
feet wiftin the +ace of tlree to six
moIlths, wilh wages of 60 bolivianos a
monlh, working lhe hou$ it was neces-
sary, without claiming ovenime pay-
ments and without claiming the level of
qualificalion that we merited.

The govenunent had to accept, but it
was convinced that it was not going to
work. For our part, we got to work; we
did not get the enterprises back on their
fe€t in rker mo[ths, but in four, and not
in two and a half yea$ as the authorities
said. The cenEes have begun !o produce
again. We had calculated that, srarting
from a certain level of prcduction, the
enterprises would not only break even,
but make a profit. We lhen Foposed that
the suplus was distributed among the
wo*ers. Ir is lhen thar COMIBOL began
to sabotage our effons - we no lolger
had money to buy spare parts or necas-
sary equipment. C0MIBOL wanted to
stop the miners' objectives from being
realized.

We were beatetr. Then, the manage-
ment took advantage of the faU in inter-

2O :*m"1#Xto iusrir, the crosue or

When we staned implementing our
plan in fie mining c€ntses, a pound of tin
was $4 (&is rate allowed us to envisage
maling a profit); today the price has fal-
len to $2.5. ln thqse conditions, rvitl bad
managerne[t and ovef,-evaluated cosls,
lhe maFdty of the mines seem doomed
to closEe.

But we have not backed down; we have
Fqsented ano(het economic project,
morc technical and mole solid. We have
thus proved that the miners are not ody
capable of working, but $ar they can
make incu$ions into the administrative
domain. We have obtained positive
rcsults, bul the goverrun€{rt continues iE
manoeuwes.

Because of the fall in production and
the lowering of prices, the CoMIBOL
has declarcd the noco mine bankrupr. It
claimed ftat it would turn it into a coop-
erative, but in realiry, ir hrmed it into a
private enterprise. The workers demand-
ed that it be tunrcd over to $eir control,
the management and the govemment
ended up by accepting and rhe workers
have hircd lhe mine, with a contract. ho-
duction has restarted and it has eve[
increased tlu'eefold - this enterprise has
obviously made some profils.

SeeinS ofs, COMIBOL has said; "We
have leased you this enterprise ard you
have made it prcductive; but it will be for
us to manage iti that is, we are going to
administq thg resources and the produc-
Lion and commercialize the minerals. We
wiu decide lhe cost of them, we will s€t
the wages, and so on". The workeE
replied "This is out of lhe quesrion. Ir
will be for us to hirc the managers and
lhe technicians. We have our own admin-
isEarive te3m". COMIBOL replied "No,
lhe constitution does not allow us to s€ll
off the nationalized enterprises. So, we
must occupy ourselves with the finalcial
asP€cts".

But CoMIBOL has gone still fulther
and has begun lo organize a proyocation.
It engaSed mercenaries, rmder tle narne
of "co-operators", in the mines of Catavi
and of Siglio )O( and transferred them to
Iloco. At Iloco, therc are 200 miners; the
management sent 600 unemployed ro
expel them and there were 0ree confron-
t4tions.

Today, Ue worken of Iloco demand
0lat the contract signed wirh COMIBOL
be respected.

f Aparl lrom thb concrote cas€,
have lha mlners wotked out a more
general eoonomlc proposillon?

We have discussed in several general
assemblies lhe imminent dangers of se€-
ing the mining c.eIlEes retumed !o private
enterprise or "joint risk" - as the gov-
emment calls them. We have adopted a
cormterplan to respond to lhat of the
United Srates.

C1CMIBOL claims thar ir needs $35mr
to put a.ll rie enteryrises back on their
feet, The Miners' Federation obtained a

financing of $70mn; ufortunately, fiis
money came from fie Arab countries
which arc llow at wilr. Despite every-
thing, we remain confident and we think
that through work we can save the enter-
prises. We arc asking that the mines be
handed over to us in their present condi-
tions, despite the low price of tin- We
mistrust [le administrative managemcnt
of COMIBOL, for it is obedient to the
government and it is implicidy seeking to
liquidate the enterprisqs.

It is poindqss to ry and change $eir
minds! We can suely ltot expect 0re gov-
emment !o act in Bood faith, in the sense
of the intercsts of Bolivia.

Moreover, the relations b€tweeo bosses
and workers no longer exist. Very often,
the \vod(ers no lolger even want to see
the technicians, and vice versa. It is
impossible to come to an agreement with
such an administration. That is why we
have demanded that the mines are
rerurned to us in a letter we have given to
the govemment.

! What has been lhe reactlon ol the
gOVernment?

First, it has decided to put into technical
unemployment lhe 70,000 miners still in
work, as well as 309o of the employees of
the civil service who are not unionized.
Nearly 70,000 workels arc thus going to
be thrown onto the strecl. Faced wilh this,
we have to fight with all our strength; we
can no longer seek an agreement wilh thc
authorides.

When we siEll collcctive agreements,
the adminiskation applies whatever suits
it and the pafis conceming the rights of
worte$ are violabd. In November 1990,
we signed an agre€ment which should
have lasred 30 days; it led to a lowering
of 50% in the incomes of workers,
because it envisaged lhat ovenime would
no longer be paid. Inflation, moreover,
according to the govemment itself, is at
1570 and peEol has gone up by arcund
35%. All l.his has had a negative impact
on lhe wages of the workers; h one year,
between August 1989 and Augusr 1990,
we have losr 80 of our purchasing pow-
er.

Moreover, the govemment has used the
mobilizations as an excuse to annul thc
right to strike, whereas the constitution
guarantees iL It claims fiat strike d?ys are
unjusdfied absences. Because of that,
women have begufl to mobilize and to
organize marches - in place of their
companions, thrcafened with dismissal if
lhey don'! go to work - !o support ow
demands.

The coming montlN will be decisive.
Either the gove,rnment will wield the ton
nst and crush the resistance of the work-
els, by plivatizing the enterprisqs, and
carrying tlEough its neoliberal project,
or l.he Bolivian miners will succe€d in
thet Fojects, taking contlol of the enrer-
prises and nrming t}|e relationship of forc-
es in their favour. *
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EUSKADI

Revolutionary
eonvergence in the
Basque country

THE fusion conference .

between the Communlst
ilovement ol Euskadi
(EMK) and the
Revolutlonary Communist
League ol Euskadi (LKD -formerly the Euskadl
organizatlon of the soction
ot the Fourth lnternatlonal
ln the Spanlsh State - took
place on March 17-19,1991.
Over the years the two
organizatlons have qome
lncreaslngly close
together, and thls process
accelerated ln 1$)0. The
new loint organizatlon has
a modest but real welght ln
Euskadi, and will wlthout
doubt relnlorce the
revolutionary movement in
the reglon.

ALFONSO MORO

FTER a discussion forum on
the "new int€mational order"
and the lefl attended by about
I,000 people, the conference
began with a discussion on the

role of the armed organizations in Euskadi

[tho Basque country] and the curent polit-
ical sinration.

The EMK and LKI had prcpared docu-
ments on tie balanc€-sheet of lhe influ-
ence of the armed organizations in
Euskadi, and notably on the political and

military activities of the lationalist amed
organization EIA, which was defined as

'1he most ladical expression of the Basque
national rcsistance"; on the limitations of
such projects; on the changes in the aui-
tude of the Spanish state and Sovemment
towards this organization; the price paid
for its tactical erro$ and the fact that in
Euskadi "experienc.e has shown...that a

significant part of the population does not
in pdnciple leject armed actions".

Both the EMK and the LKI emerged
ftom s?trs in ETA - essentia y ETA-
Berri in 1967 and ETA-VI in 1970.

The new organizarion must obviously
lake a position on the armed narionalist

movement, and this is a debate that is
only just beginning.

The confercnce also discussed the Iole
of t}Ie Eusken lBasque] language and the
imponance of linguistic identity for the
Basque pcople, as well as the threats
posed to Euskadi - one of the most
developed rc8ions of lhe Spanish State

-by lhe 1992 Europan unification pro-
ject.

There was also discussion on the
efforts that Basque revolutionaries
should make lo reinforce the elements of
national identity in the framework of a

Foject of national liberation.
There was a fundamenlal discussion on

the type of pany that must be construct-
ed. The nc€d to maintain plwalism and
democracy, and lhe question of relations
wifJl other organizations in the Spanish
State and on the intemational level, were
also addressed.

Numercus contributors insisted on the
guamnlees that the new party must have
for discussion, while at the same time
preserving tre unitary frarnework neces-
sary for the fusion of two different expe-
riences.

The netd for rclations with different
organizations in lhe Spanish State was
underlined, with the qualification hat:
"for general potitical r€asons, because we
live in $e same state...as well as owing to
our previous links and our ideological
and political affinities, we have a particu-
lar interest in encouraging the develop-
ment [of relations] wilh t}Ie Cornmunist
Movement (lvIC) and the Revolutionary
Communist League (LCR - s€ction of
the Fouflh Intemational in the Spanish
state)".

A week later sp€cial congresses of the
MC and LCR decided to enler into a uni-
fication process.

Declslon on lnternational
llnks

As for intemational relations, and giv-
en that, with the fusion, the LKI is no
longer a pan of the Foulth Intemational,
the confercnc€ decided to "maintain and

develop lhe conlacts prcviously sustained
by each of the two parries...The new par-
ty will not be a member of the Fouah
Intemational, but it will establish ptecise
relations with it, as a regroupment ofrev-
olutiona.ry olganizations. The concrete
forms of these contacts need to be
worked out on the basis of experience."

Taking account of this and the new
organization's intcntion nol lo have slrict
ly formal relations with the FI, and givcn
the fact that it dcscdbes itsclf as irltcrna'
tionalist, the United Se€rctariat of the
Fourth lnremational, in a message to $c
congress, proposed a number of common
fields of actions: in lhe pcacc movemcnl
in Europe; the campaign against thc cclc-
b,lation of the 50oth anniversary of thc
conquest ofthc Americas; and the defence
of $e Central American, and notably thc
Cuban, revolutions. Meetings to makc
these stcps concrete \rere proposed-

The new organization has so far not got
a name - 

the majority of the dclegates to
thg congress abstaincd on the proposcd
nul].es; Hika C'Revolutionary Conver-

Eenc€'), Askosia ("Grain of liberation"):
Md L i b e rcz i o C' LiL€r rtior" ),

The term EMK-LKI will bc uscd in thc
intcrim,

ldeological identity
dlscussed

Finally therc was a discussion on Lhc

ideological idcntity of $e ocw party, and
above all on whether or not it should
define itself as a Marxist orSanization.
This was a discussiol that rcflecls olc
dcbatc going on throughout the intcma-
tional revolul.ionary left,

Despite some simplifications and do8-
matism, the discussion was aimed at

advancing reflection on Marxism.
Many foreign organization were presenl

or sent messages, including: thc Saharan
Polisario kont; A bchat of Colombia:
the Revolutionary National Union from
Guatemala (t'RNG); the Sandinista leadcr
Tomas Borge; Lconel Gonzalez from thc
Farabundo Marti National Liberation
Fronr (FMLi9 from El Salvador; thc
Basque Eade uniol, Langile Abeflzalc
Bartzordeak (LAB); the Organization for
Democratic Action of Morocco; Herri
Batasuna (HB); thc Lesbian Feminist Col'
lective of Euskadi; rhe Rcvolutionary
Socialist Pafly (PSR) of Ponugal; thc
Revolutionary Workers Party (PRT) of
Mexico; and, obviously, the LCR and MC
from lhe SDanish state and the Fourth
Inremationai. *
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The legacy of
anti-colonialism
FOB the past two months, a huge campalgn has been golng
on ln France agalnst Georges Boudarel, a lecturer at the
unlverslty ln Parls Vll. Hls crlme ls to have lolned the naflonal
llberatlon lorces ln Vletnam four decades ago and to have
been, for a year, a polltlcal lnstructor ln a Vietmlnh mllitary
prlson camp,.
Much ol the press, radlo and televislon has engaged ln a
"medla lynchlng" ot Boudarel, Polltlclans have lolned the
hunt. The"Boudarel Afrair" goes beyond the past of thls one
hdlvldual and can ln fact only be understood ln the post-Gulf
war ldeologlcal oontext. The hour has come to rchabllltate
the French army, notorlous for the atrocltles lt commltted ln
lndochlna and Algerla. The legltlmacy of any antlrolonlallst
commltment ls belng challenged.

PIERRE BOUSSET

charges. But Boudarel's commitmen! was
that of a milirant. Condemned to dearlr in
his absence, he spent 1 6 yea$ in exile as a
result of his decision in 1950.'

Georges Boudarel joined the French
Communist Party (FtD in 1946, ar the
age of 20. In 1948 he was a philosophy
teach€r in Saigon. He came into contact
wil.h the Marxist Cultural Grcup, which
brought together both kench and Viema-
mese, including the future health minister,
Pham Ngoc Thach.

h 1950, when he was 24, he joined the
ViCuninh undq rhe name Dai D6ng
C'Univ€rsal Brotherhood'). He srayed in
lhe Saigon region and worked on ladio
propaganda tluough the setting up of the
Frcnch language service "The free voice
of S aigon-Cholon".

In 1952 the situation b€came difficulr
and he undertook the "long march of soli-
dadty" which in six months took him to
tJre north of lhe country, The following
ye3r he became a polifcal instructor at
prison camp no. 113. In 1954 he found a
job again in radio Fopaganda, and rhcn
wotted in foreign tanguage publishing.

Profound legitlmacy ol
antl-colonlal cholce

In reply !o the first accusation againsr
Boudarel - lhat of being a tsaitor to rhe
French lratiorl - we must rqstate the p[o-
found legitimacy ofhis decision.

In 194546, French forces invaded a
country thal had just declared its indepcn-
dence: thet mandate was to re-qstablish
colonial power and clush a social revolu-
tion. An instrument of imperial domina-
tion, Oris was an army of occupation, alld
it behaved in lhe manner proper b such
amiqs.

Maitre Varaut, 0te UDAF lawyer who
accused Boudarel of crimes against
humanity, at lhe same time talks about the
"civilizinS role of the French arrny".
However, he demands &at, in the case of
an eventual trial, only Camp 113 should
be taken into consideration, without the
context. And there are indeed matte$ lhat
the "civilizing" army of France would pre-
fer to keep hidden.

A host of inftingements of human righh

22

I HE whole business began on

! February 13, 1991, when Jezn-
I Jacoues Beucler. an ex-defence
I r."ritury of stare, who had hrm.

self been a prisoner of fie Vietrninh for
four years, auacked Boudarel during a
conference on Vieham: ':/ou have blood
on your hands."

The far right took up rhe theme, wirh
one paper carrying the front page head-
line: "This Ftench Commudst tortured
our soldiers in Indochina". Righl wing
"clean-up" commandos marched around
the faculty at Jussieu in Paris, shouting
"Jussieu will be the Dien-Bien-Phu of rhe
traiton".2

Politicians from the big panies of the
maiNtsearn right. then got in on the acl
The Republican Party (RP)r found ir
"scandalous tha! a fome{ deserter from
our forces in Indochina, who voluntarily
worked for the enemy, should be carrying
on his job" as a techer.

On March 25 the municipal assembly
of the Paris Council asked "the Esponsi-
ble bodies o[ he unive$iry !o bring
George.s Boudarel before a disciplinary
hearing for damage to the univeBiry's
dignity".

Accusatlons of torture
Twenty [IDF-RPR depudes, paying

homage to the French vicrims of the Indo-
china war, accused him of "moral and
physical torrule". Eric Raouit, Ole RpR
deputy for Seine-Saint Denis. where the
historian lives, went so far as to demand
"thc removal of this sad figule from the
electoral lisls: can a traitor and tortuer be

allowed to remain a firll citizen?".'
The Union for the Defence of the

Eench Army (UDAD has decided ro
bring &e maner beforc the cou(s on the
grounds of "crime,s against humanity".
This is inde.d the only category of charge
that remains valid after the amnesty of
June 18, 1966. Ac{olding to rhem:
"Georges Boudarel has denied in each
individual the ve{y notion of humanity".s

Two different accusalions are made
agairBt the historian: of having been a
"aaitor" to tie "French nation" atrd of
having administered a "death camp". The
sentences lha! arc being called for are
very serious; loss of citizenship, expul-
sion from the university; condemnation
on a charge designed ro deal with $e Nazi
gelocide of Jews and Gypsies. Nonethe-
less 0ley are being demanded by "resf,on-
sible" politicians and it. is exmmely rare
b find the lack of p,roponion criricized in
lhemedia,

Support f rom unlverslty
admlnlstration

In the face of these atlacks, tlle universi-
ty's adminisEative council expressed its
unanirnous su!,pon fot Boudarel, a
'lesearcher whose qua.litie.s have be€n
recognized by his colleagues and ap?re-
ciated by his snrdents" and who had b€en
amne,stiei in 1966 for acts connected ro
"politica.l commitrnenC'.6

Nor all the 20O French soldiers who
went over to the ViCtninh, the so-called
'white soldiers of HO ChI Minh", did so
for political reasons. Some were avoiding

L TIE Vi6ud,rr (ln .Dt,u of Radudd.ry lr.rE
of via.6) i! Ihe n.m d uc Ub<.ri6 movcnan
lcd by thc Vian.rrE c CorlEnu !t P.ny d,rti.S tlc
Fmch st' d rccorquco bawc..r 1945-54.
2. Mi^,r..L FftB M,tch 6, 199t. Thc crpBsion
"clan.Lp .qu&" ("cdtr!'Edd dc tr.dDy.8c') ss
ulcd in Pr&.rr, uc.h6 fu righr j<rrlr.L o M.I.h ?r.
1991 , in rr .nicL eir.h dp tid. 'th. vi@ cld.. .!otl'!d
th. r..ir./'. Dia-Bicn.lhu i! rh. d.mc of . gMr Vi.r-
mrn... victory ov.r ihc Fr$ch in l9Ja.
3. Th. RPR (Rs.dtrbldar pour L REFrbliqucl, P.r-
d R,A,Uic.i4 rhc t DF (Union poo' L Danoc.ti.

4. k Mod., M,,'n r1/l', Mrldr 22, .tid M,rh 27,
1991.
5. L \tord., M.d1 22 1991.
6. Ibid
7. lr 'Thc whir. &Idid of H6 Chf l,linh,, J.6uB
Doy6 rccqrflcd hi! rim. eiO ,t* V,e""i"tr ,.ao tr.
nrh.ofBorn. S...BoLrrrarba M.Eh 25. t99t
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were cotnmitted in the name of kance in
Ole lndochinese and Algerian wars: arbi-
trary reprcssion, rapqs, massaqes, forced
displacement of population, tort[e... The
treat nent of prisoneE of war is a parlicu-
larly damning file.

As an ox-French soldier, Andr6 Plancol
recalled in relation to the ppsen! contro-
versy: "l saw two oflicers interrogating
fifresn "Niaks". one of them was shot on
lhe spot to make lhe ofters talk. No result.
The othei 14 were then machine
gunned".8

This was not an isolated incidenl Confi-
dential lette$ from Cen€ral Beaufort, rcp-
resenting France at the intemational
conrol commission ser up as a part of lhe
1954 Ceneva Peacc accords, show this:
"official information leads me to think
fiat the number of Indochinese prisoners
of war who died or were executed in cap-
rivity was more than 9O@.

"They we.re not properly buried and
only 2,080 graves can be idenlified. Final-
ly, I have been informed that prison camP
registers mention a great number of exe-
cutions, above all in 1952 and 1953".e

General Beaufort judSed that, if these
facts were to come to li8nt, they would
place FBnc€ in a "delicate if not difficull
situation". He was lhus opposed to an
exchange of lists of those missing wilh Ho
Chf Minh's governmenl

Torture as means oI
government

In the couse of lhe years rhings 8ot
much worse. "The truth," $Tiles Alain
Ruscio, "is that during the Algerian war,
bnure had become, if not generalized,
lhen at least sufficiently commonplace for
it to be considered as a 'means of govem-
ment'.-..

"wifi rhe Bar e of Algien in 1957, a
hreshold was cross€d in tho usg of terror.
Torture, which was alteady widespread,
became more or less clmmonplace and
quite banal lof 24,000 suspects who were
'iquestioned", 3,024 d isappearedl ".t 0

There were also massacres in France
itself, as on Ocrober 17, 1960, when tens

of lhousands of Algerians, peacefuUy
demonsEating, in Palis against the impo-
sition of a curfew, were attacked by the
police. A hundred of them were killed by
gunfire, or tfuown into the Seine where
lhgy drcwned. Sorne of lhe bodies were
disfigured.

For the French government, denying
nationd lights to the colonized, it was not
only a question of re-e.stablishing "lhe
aulhority of the state". As Pierre Vidal-
Naquet has written, Indochina at that time
was the scene of "an aEocious war. all the
more atrocious in that it is has never beln
recognized as such".

French soldiers who were taken Pdsoner
were themselves victims of tle ofncial
lies. To obtain [leir release or press for
them to be better treated would have
meant recognizing the ViCtrnhh as a bel-

quqstioned has imputed Precise acts of
physical violence lo lhe F cnchman, nor.
it se€ms, to tle vi€tninh guards."r2

AccordinS to Vidal-Naquet: "it is not
tlue that Boudarel was a tortur-
er...Nobody died during his indoctrina-
tion sessions, even if he was wrong to
have rmdertaken them at the expense of
compatrios suffering physiological and
moml misery."

HIgh death Erte ln vletminh
camps

In conrast to the detentiol centres of
the French army, tortue and executions
were nor a part of the daily life of the
Vierninh camps. Il is nonetlcless undeni-
able that mortality was high in these
camps, even if the figure of a 4096 survi-
val late is false,

Figures provided by General Salan
show that some 55 of the members of
the kench expeditionary corp werc freed.
This is an under-estimate however, since
it is calculated as a percentage of the
15,590 "Fesumed prisoners or missing".
It is obvious that not all those missing
were prisoners.

The loss€s among fte Indochinese sol-
diers in the French army were much high-
er - Salan gives a hgure of 1p39 freed
out of 13,959.13 But it s€ems impossible
lo esublish how many of ftese died in
captivity. In fact, Ore Vigrninh released
many without retuming lhem to t}le
French authorities, considered incompe-
tent in the matter.

Bcmard Fall consecrates a chapter in
successive editions of his book on the
Viehinh and the Indochina war to ihe
"camps of lhe gle€n hell." DesPite his
abilities as a journalist, he is rema*ably
ucritical of the Flench sourc-es. He gives
a certificate of good conduct to lhe coloni-
al authorities, overlooks lhe thousands of
viclims mentioned by General Beaufofl,
and presents a table which implies that
only 28.57o of pisoneis were liberated.
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Howevcr, he does not accuse *lc Vi6tminh
of having pusued an exrermination poli
cy. "There were no! many deliberatc mas
sacres....From 1950 to 1953, lack of
organization and means causcd terrible
losses among the pdsoners....lt sccms

clear that a large pan of these dcaths wcre
nol due to some will to genocidc on he
part of l}le Democratic Republic of Vict
nam but rather to a lack of intercsl in the
fale of rhe captives and an incrcdiblc
meanness of spirit on the pan of thc vict
narnese authorities"-la

The detainees were subjected to a very
ha$h regime, but this was to a large extcnt
due to the conditions in the country and
lhe struggle, which were diflicult for cve-

ryone, includinS the Vietnarnesc pcasants

and the liberation forces.
T}tc zones under Viouninh control wcrc

subjcctcd to a very strict blockade; Ole

tropical climate - somctimes lhc cold -were vcry testinS; lhe lack of food and
medicines favourcd the dcvclopmcnt of
discases such as dyscnlcry, paludism, bcri
beri and amocbic hepatitis; thc labour
involved in gathering food could be
exhausting. The French prisoners were
badly preparcd for such a test.

Some aspects of he Vi€rminh's policics

8.1, Mo,b, M,td ll, 1991. "Ni*" n .n icullDs

9. F!@ ih..t!dy by Colond B@.fou. Robdt. "16
prirlfuieB dc 8u.rc du c.rp6 4pa.dluo !B
fnnt.is @ ErEam.'Ori6t daB Ie c.mp6 Vial,tinh,
1945.195a". Doctq.l thdis.t MnPcuiqlll Univs'
.iry, 19t5. Quocd by bun CoutEiq,,to!8., March

21, 1991.
10. Se Al.i! R6cio, "t2 d66lonizrio tr.8iqe,
1945-1962', M6sidor/.d. si.l6. P.rb 198?. pp.

t +rn.
ll. 12 Mond.. M.,ch 23, 199r. AI quot tion flm
Vid.l'Nrqud .rc l2ta frm thi6 rniclc.
12. l, Mod.,}{eh 14,1991.
13- R.oI S.le: "Manoic. Fn d'M api&: 't
ViamiDh, m@ .dvcisriE ", PBs d. L Citt, Pais
1911,p.433.
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d'unc 8ucfr r;volutiom.iE ', Hfon! P{i!, I 962, pp.
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ligerent, and this Paris and the hiSh
command Iefus€d to do.

Ceneral Carpentier wrcte on Feb-
ruary 2, 1950 that he was "formally
opposed to any hitiative on our part
to obtain the liberation of the prison-
ers of war from the Viotrninh". This
attitude continued almost up until
Dien-Bien-Phu.lr

Paris also refused to send home
prisoners released by the vieuninh.
The lalq was naturally reluctant to
release men, in particular elite
Eoops, who would be sent back into
batde. From 1945 to 1954, fte vieF
minh nonetheless unilaterally fte€d
4,744 prisoners.

Georges Boudarel has bean more
than oltce accused of physically !or-
turing lhe French soldiels he was in
charge of. However,l,€ Monde jo\tt'
nalist Dominique I-e Guilledoux has
noted that: "[one of the survivors

r
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A DEFENCE committee for
Boudarel has been set up in

France. lts address is
Comit6 de d6fense de

Georges Boudarel, Univer-
sit6 de Paris Vll, 2 Place
Jussieu, 75005, Paris,

France.
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needlcssly made a very bad situation
worse. Flench medical persorulel rvere
automatically plac€d in lhe no.l camp,
Ieserved fot offic€rs.

The Viemarnese on the orher hand did
not have the medical personnel to ensure
Eeatment, and few people wilh s€rious
wounds survived. What happened to lhe
medical suppliqs dropped from the at by
lhe French to assist the pdsoners is a mat-
ter of controversy. Ceorges Boudarel
notes that they were shared between the
prison camps and the liberation forcqs.

No comparlson wlth Nazls
Despite the prevailing misery, the Viar

minh camps cannot be comparcd with the
Nazi concentration camps. The world of
camps cleated by the Nazis in Germany
on lhcir coming to power in I 933 was
aimed at physically crushing Ore orga,
nized workers' movement, the left and the
liberals, then the resistance of the occu-
pied counrries in Euope and finally the
genocide of enthe Jewish and Gypsy peo-
ples. Death was an industry, and terror a
developed system, The objective was not
to convert but to destroy.

The Viouninh camps were places of
hdoctrination, not of mass liquidarion;
the aim was to use French prisoners to
assist l}le victory of a difficult liberarion
s&uggle, not to make them disappear.

Having said this, rhis indocrdnation pol-
icy raises some fimdamental questions.
Boudarel presents it h thcse terms: "The
Vierninh wilhout doubr committed many
mistakes, but [rey were not so stupid -and no! was I - to believo that it was pos-
sible to make communists out of soldiers
who were fighting communism....

"The Viot ninh aimed ro fighr a psycho
logical war. The idea was to demonstrate
to the prisoners lhat they had no business
h Vietnam, Oren to set thcm iree io spread
doubts arnong lhe rest of the expedition-
ary corps, and afler lheir repatriation,
among tie French public". 15

These were obviously legitimare objec-
tives. But plopaganda is a rigged game
when it takes place under conditions
wherc staying in detention can mean
dealh through exhaustion or disease, and
when servility can lead to freedom.

In such a situation "self-organization"
by the prisoners and "criticism/self-
criticism" could only mean intolerable
psychological pressure and lhe insralla-
tion of a system based on informers.

Cjeorges Boudarel note,s thar "the criti-
cism and self-criticism took plac€ in the
evening. Il was about Ihe day's activities,
the participation of each in the good run-
ning of lhe carnp. There was nofiing like
what was going o'r inside the Vietnamqse
Communist Pafiy at the time, where c1[-
Ilese methods \r,ere causing such devasta-
tion".

But he says: "That said, I have tong
since thought rhat what I rook pan in in
Camp 1 I 3 was the embryo of what would
later b€come the re-education camps".

Many prlsoners broken by
experience

Many prisoners seem to have be€n
morally broken by the experience. For
one of ihem, the succ€ss of the melhod
"was nol. shown by ideological conver-
sion, but by tle establishment of a very
efficient system of mulual hcrimination
and collaboration which shattered us. In
the struggle wilh death there is no more
solidadty. You best friend will berray
You"'16

One can understand why Boudarel con-
siden his period in camp 113 as "the
blackest time of my life". Vidal-Nacquet
notes that, owing to lhe very fact ftar he
was French, he found himsclf in an
"authentically infemal sinra6on".

It was ceflainly easie! for the soldiers
of the expeditionary corps to respect a
Vietnamese, whether nationalist or even
Communist, than a compatriot who had
gone over to rhe "enemy". It would also
have be€n more difficult for Boudarel
than fo! a VCP cadre to explain to the
Viemamese peasants, rcvolted by the
aEocities of the colonial forces, that the
crimes of the countcr-revolution did not
justify the injustices of the revolurion.rT

Georges Boudarel had no milirary skills
and it was normal rhat the Viouninh
employed him at tasks other than guerilla
wa.rfare, such as propaganda troadcasts
or French lalguage publishing. But nor,
as in 1953, in a job that gave him Ieal
power over his compatriot prisoners.

Boudarel did not wait for thg pres€nt
fuIore to draw the lessons of his cxperi-
ence. A young Communist, he was, h his
o\I.n words, a Stalinist. He was happy in
his life as a militant in the Saigon region,
and whappy during histime in camp 113.

It seems that 1956 represented a turning
point. This was the year of Khrushchev's
report on Stalin's crimes and the uprisings
in Eastern Europe. In Vieham tlere was
an abonive ideological thaw, t}le crisis of
thc land reform and violent connicls in
lhe vcP.

Boudarel rcduced his resf,onsib ili ties
and gave French lessons, then i, 1964,
left the counb:y for Czechoslovakia. He
worked there for the Wolld Federarion of
Trade Unions and met the widow of
Aflhur London, the author of The Trial,
who taught him many things about Stalill-
lsm.

Foundatlon of lndochlna
Solldarlty Front

Anne,stied in 1967, he retumed to
France. He sympathized with May 1968
and in 1969 he look pafl in fte foundation
of the Indochina Solidadty konl a non-
sectalian organization disowned by the
French Communist Party, which broughr
toge6er independent communist intellec-
tuals, anti-imperialist figures and a lange
of far lefr organizations.

A historian, he published a series of
studies, which remain of great interest, on
Vietnamese Communism. He has centred
his criticism on the furctioning of the re-
education camps est-ablished in Viemam
afier fle 1975 victory affiming that: "it is
ne4essary to ceaselessly denounce a sys-
tem... in lrhich the psychological toment
of thc re-education process destoys indi-
viduals, and hounds dissenting
thought....making everybody a suspect."ti

In 1980 he published a very rich study of
the Viemamese "ideocracy" and "rectifi-
carion campaigns", the chinh huin t9, in
which he tiies to idelltify the similarities
and differences betwecn the VCP and its
Soviet counErpart, the influenc€ of
Maoism, lhe degree to which the concepB
of thc latter represented a b(eak wilh Ho
Chl Minh's odginal ideas, and why fiey
have been a success in the army but a dis,
aster for the rest ofsociefy.

Most of his friends who slill remain in
Vietnarn are now "dissidents" and severe
critics of the regime. As Daniel H6mery
and Pielre Brocheux have written: "al the
very moment when Boudarel has be€ome
orte of the mosr serious ex1le s on Vieuta-
mese dissidence, his former Sulinism is
being demonized. Unlike his accuse$

t5. Liutorion, M@h 25, 1991 . Unr6 orrErwnc indi,
crki, rhc oth., quota frolh B@drtl @ r.kd fran
thn iniclc. Thc erglrnar it covjrcinS, cvc.r rhd8h
lmaihq Heoi's Fop.B.nd. !.qn. so srupid ur.r ,r
ldld. lo rulc yan $irl th.t rh. .im musl hrvc b€r
"cdv6ion". Ortc cr.6plc i! r brodlE Eon 19t5,
which rcprodB th. 'r6timdi6" of FH.h sldia,
dala.ht b.f@ b.in8 .a tE $.t '3oG of . p@plc
blindcd by lyirg prp.8md., *. e $lc.pdblc ro
b@t rc.ciE.l.d, rd o rhc righr Nd Dd bamu8
r p.lt of thc eEc of Frc.". 'D. l. Mdqual.
fm9rirc I Di6-Bia-Pho (lqtroisE86 d i€cil6)",
quocd by Cdtrd.r,lo!s., M.rch 21, l99l.
17. B@d.r.t h.! b@l frcqlody Ep.o..h.d - md
h.! r?ro.h.d himer - for. udd pr*urc frotn .
vil.8., h.vin8 sat I FHch eldicr bqck ro d.tauo
..d pGsibly ihe!!fo!! (o hi, dqdr. The soldis h.d
stol6 M cg8 frdn . p.rrtrr durhg a '1dtr8 h.rch'
.ddr*rtd!, wh@ hc p.. ro b. fi€.d.
l& L,Iarlz, Novanb.r 15,1980.
19. '?eti6etid c.mpdgn!" r.tc pra@ iisi& rh.
CP, thc .my ed thc m.r ory.niz.ric. Th.y rr. nor
lhc aDc .3 tlE 'E-cdlczria" of cour6,

20- Iz Mo,A., Meh 14, 1160. olr .lre qucrriors.
G@r86 Boud.rEl'! id6s hrvc dddo?.d h . dirc.-
tid which pould b. bar.r dcscrib.n I ci.l datrG
mtic thu .{,mmirl h i! rle wdfi pdnrin8 @!
lh.t hc w.3 dc of lhc lEr a8rnGid @r llE p.uu6
d6.ndin8 E En.Uti:rion o[ Thi Thu T.u, hc vla-
n.n* TrcGryi$ lc:d.i .sr.sin.Ed by CP Bilir..Lr

2l . C.bricl-Xavi6 Crrlioli, iorr., lvr,Eh 2r, l99l .
22 Intomrion .r rhc Club dc l. Ptesrc d'EurT.,
Mar.h 17, 1991. Quot.! in L Mo,L o M.rch 19.
l99t.
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Boudarel has never stopped questioning
and reviewing his fomer commit-
ments".'

So what is behind the anli-Boudarel
campaign? At its oligin there is clearly the
desire of former soldiers detained by fte
Viotminh for vengeance and tle efforts of
r.he proto-fascist National Front (NF) to
regail the political initiative. The NF has
got itself into hot water witi its own elec-
tonte over its opposition to Frcnch
hvolvement in the Gulf war and its
"understanding" attitude !o Saddam Huss-
ein's demands. By mobilizing today
againsr fiis historian, it dreams of once
again appeafing as the be,st defender of lhe
army and the "honour of the nation".

Other interests at work
But other interests are also at work,

which give this'affair" its resonance in
the media and fie political world. A Pan
of t]le 'tespectable" right is bidding for
the NF's electomte.

Olhers wanl !o put pressure on tle uni-
vcrsities to spe€d up lheir "normaliza-
tion". Others aredevelophg 0le enlcrpris€
of "historical revisionism", yesterday
wirh regard to the genocide ofJews during
the sccond world war, today wi0l regard
10 colonialism. This enlerpdse wants to
banalize the notions of Nazism and climes
against humanity, and to efface the memo-

ry of atrocities committed by French
armies in the name of the Rench who died
in rhe Vietrninh camps.a A1l agee, in lhe
post-Gulf war ideological atrnosphere,
that rcvolutionary commitment should be
made a crime.

The govemmental lefi has be.en keeping
quiet, or has been playing the h)'pocrite,
like Lionel Jospin, the e.ducation minister.
He rccognizes that Boudarel's status as a
university teacher is a matter for his col-
leagues, but at the same time he character-
izes him, in passing, as a "kapo", and the
viatrninh camps as "concenradon
camps", thus summoning up the vision of
Nazism.

He affirms lhat "the anti-colonialist
choice was justified" but that nonelheless
the Vietnames€ were the "adversary of
our country". Make of lhat what you can!
He suggest that Boudarel should be Ieft
"to face his own conscience". But he
omits to suggest that his own Socialist
Party examine its own conscience insofar
as its pursuit of colonial wars and its mul-
tiple uses and abuses of stale terrorism are
concemed.2

In his letter to his colleagues of Febru-
ary 25, Georges Boudarel noted that lhe
campaign against him was intended to dis-
credit him and *all lhose who, out of polit-
ical conviction, have taken a radical
stance for the independence of fte colo-
nies, notably in lndochina and Algeria.
And indeed the issue herc is the light to
oppos€ criminal actiols undertaken in the
narne ofone's owr country, a vital right in
the present climate". )t

HEIR hopes were cruelly
dashed. The Hawke govemment
is often described fuonically as
the "best ever Liberal govem-

ment". It has broken strikes and unions;
sold out the opprcssed Aboriginal popula-
tion: slashed millions of dollars from the
"social wage"; and beuayed those envi-
ronmentalists who looked to it for a way
to stop the rape of the earth. It has rcbbed
the poor to swell the bloared purses of its
super-rich "Mates"2.

The govemment has pwsued vigorous
"ftee ma*et" policies, pressing ahead to
privatize state-owned enterPrises, slash
public spendinS and end state subsidies to
manufacturing industry. This "level play-
ing field" approach by Treasurer [finance
ministerl Paul Keating diffe$ little irom
the policies associated with Britain's
Margaret Thatcher. Today, as rie winds
of recession and trade war bite into the
flagile Australian economy, it is obvious
that "fte World's Greatest Treasurer" has
engineered a disaster.

A country racked by crlsis
Hawke and Keating preside over a

country racked by accelerating economic
crisis. One index of this is the level of
unemployment. Officiauy arcund
750,000, it may rcatly be as high as 1.5 to
2 million and the downward trend shows
no sign of bottoming out. Lt contast there
werc just 26,900 job vacancies in Febru-
ary 1991, a slump of 52% over the past
year. O[ly I 6,000 of thes€ vacancies were
in the private sector.

Small and not so small busincsses,
squeezed by hiSh intercst mtes, are Soing
bankrupt all over Austialia. Rwal AusEa-
lia is in tlrc thoe,s of the deepest depres-
sion since the 1930s, with many
thousands of small farmers being forced
off the land. Rural misery is leading,

indeed, to the growlh of sinister fascist-
style movements in the countryside. In
January many thousands of rulal demon-
stlatoIs came to the city of Mclboume ro
hear right wing bigots denounce social-
ists, feminists, gays and blacks as the
cause of theirplight.

Treasurer Keating's "designer capital-
ism" is a dismal ruin. Auslralian industry
last year invesEd the lowest share of its
output since 1975 in ncw plant, machinery
and equipment, dcspite the governrnenl's
incessant rhetoric about a "smafl" Ausra-
lia with a"high-tech" manufactwing base.
The inflationary bubble of the 1980s,
which saw rhe rise of speculative entre-
preneurs like Alan Bond, has bccn
pricked.

Australia's national debt is the world's
fouflh largest. This was incured partly as

a result of ove$eas borrowing for miner-
als and energy development projecB. But
it also resulrcd from the speculative activi-
ries of the "order of Mares". By 1989 &e
Australian dollar was the world's sixth
most taded cuEency as speculatom shunt
ed currcncy around on world markels in
search of quick profia. The Mates also
borrowed heavily ove6eas in order to

1. The ALp is . s@ial darcctdc pany afiliaEd !o
rhc S@iali$ l drtim.l. Fomed in $. I 89ft
de?l6id touowir8 th. d.fst of Mi6 slru88l6 rL

has si.cc ojo)rd cloe d6 wilrl th. uniotr novaan.
Th. Libenl Pany, which i! us.lly ir .elitid Pi$
Ue Bct o ry a8nlirns of $c N.timl Prny, E r
@.tiv. plny in thc moLnd of Bnuin s Tci6.
Thc "Kd .qp" refc6 to uc tw@.I [in 1975] of fd-
6a l,bor prihe minister GouSh WhidaB by rhc Cov-
do.6@dd Sn Jdn Kd. Ka, rn unclcrtr figw
.(ru.r.d by whrtld him*lf, w.s ftc r?re<rr.tiv.
of Austnli.k Had'of'Slat , th. En8lish quce.r. Thc
sitution L ! h.n8d.r of Auslr.li!'s former suius as r
Bri&h colony.
2. In Austlrlie p.ie@ "m!tc' it r .I@ fridd. The
eord j! p.rl of th. m.Ic wdinS cLs cth6 &d is
.xploi.n bI Hapkq Unfonw.Ely fo! him, hi! uc of
rhc tcE to dffiib. his friadshiF pith $c mc8a-nch

hr. rcboMd.i and n noe . ta of dd;i6. ?s
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finance an orgy of takeover bids, property
spe€ulation and other unproductive ven-
tures. The now-failed entrepreneur Alan
Bond ran up 10% of the forcign debt
financing a conglomerate business empke
thal encompassed everything fmm lelevi-
sion to b(ewing, mining and brokerage.

From Mates to spivs
Many of the Mates' business empires

have collapsed as a result of over-
extensiol and inability to repay their mas-
sive loans. A number of rhem, including
Alafl Bond, Christopher Skase and Lawie
Connell, ale facing charges of criminal
financial malpractice. Ovemight, many
were dubbed "spivs" as Hawke and Keat-
ing tried desperately to distance them-
selves from thet former Mates.

Mealwhile tlle taxpayers have been left
with $e bill. The government has consis-
tently preached the sermon of hard work
and incrcased productivity to workilg
people, claiming that "wage rcstraint" and
sacrifice of hard-won conditions (aboli-
tion of 'testrictive practices" in Hawkes-
peak) would be rewarded, Keating said he
would "bring home the bacon" and
thaf'the light was at the end of lhe tun-
nel".

The clich6s masked the truth. Whilst
Bond and his ilk have come and gone, the
more },rudent or lucky super-rich are still
wallowing in the Fofit uough. Mean-
while at least two million A[sEalians -out of a population ot l7 million - live
below the l,ove y line. Despite Hawke's
1 988 election Fomise that no child would
live in poverty by lgm, 17.5% of Ausrra-
lia's chil&en were in thal condition in
l99O comparcd with '1.2% n 1973. Tens
of thousands live in the sfieets, prcy to
pimps, drug dealeB and the polic€.

That this "socialist" govemmelt has
repeatedly refused calls by church gruups
for an inquiry into wealth should come as
no surprise, fo! it has been Hawke's delib-
erate policy, in alliance with his cronies in
l}le ACTU, to try lo rejuvenate Ausralian
capilalism at lhe expense of rhe working
class.

Under a series of "accords" between the
federal govemment and the ACTU rhele
has been a massive transfer of wealth
away from the working people to lhe capi-
talists. Betwe€n March 1983 and Seprem-
ber 1988, for instance, the real value of
wages fell by 9.45qo for car worke$;
12-34?o for meatworkers; 9.127o for shop
assistants and 9,3470 for wharfies.

Between 1982-83 and 1987 the share of
wages in the Gloss Domqstic Product
(GDP) declined from 58-3% ro 5l.6Vo,
while that of profits rose from 10.8Eo to
13.9?o. Ttp wealti of the very rich
inqeased by 250% whilst the colmtry's
overall wealth rcse by only 207o. Between
1983 and 1990 real wages feu by 87o. Pur
another way, between 1982-83 and 1988-
89, real unit labour costs feIJ by 15Ea,
whilst the corporate gross opelating sur-

plus as a percentage of non-fam GDP
incrcased ftom 11.3% !o 16.5%.

The rhetoric of the accord also included
promises to inqease spending on the
social wage. The reality is t}Iat the poor
and the "new poor" created by f}le govern-
ment's policies have overwhelrned a wel-
fare system weakened by government
spending cuts. By 190 fte govemment
had turned a A$5.7tn budget deficit into a
A$5.5bn surplus, largely at the expens€ of
the social wage and without any inroads
into the Perks dilhed out to big business,
Irl facl lhe amout of company tax paid
has been steadily declining compared
with that arnount collected tom ordinary
PAYE [Pay As You Eam - tax deducted
direcdy fiom lhe wage packe0 taxpayers.

Government moves to crush
reslstance

At the sarne time rlle government
moved to crush any lesistance to its poli-
cies by militant working class organiza-
tions. Any trade union which tried to
break tlle accord and fulfill its traditional
rcle of defending the members'wages
and conditions has been attacked by the
full force of the state wift the consent of
rhe ACTU.

Despite Austratia being a signatory ro
the ILO (Intemational Labour Organiza-
tion) Chaner which supposedly guaran-
tee,s ruion dghts for Australia's working
people, it is extremely doubtful whether
r}Ie right to strike exists in this country.
Employer groups linled wilh whal is
called lhe "New Right" have taken civil
action for damages against striking meat,
minhg ald confectionery workers and
have be€n awarded gnomous sums of
money. Othel unions have backed off

when faced with similar action,
ln addition amendments to t}le Federal

Trade Practices Act made by the former
Fraser govemment have not b€en
repealed. These oudaw so-called "secon-
daiy boycotts", that is sympalhetic indus-
trial action lo support otler workers in
struggle,

Now the Federal govemment is belated-
ly introducing right to srike legislarion in
parlialnerrt. This has been prompted by
the sahe-rattling of the opposition Liberal
Pafiy's leaders who arc stating that, if
ele.ted as the next govemment, they
would use the military to "clean up" the
waterfron! unions, an alleged hotbed of
"restrictive practices. "

But Hawke cannot place the blame for
the erosion of union rights solely on the
New Right, loathsome though they may
be. The Hawke govemrnenl is guilry of
gross hypocrfy in its new fotmd concem
for workers' rights, and is obviously try-
ing ro placate disgunded voters.

It was Labor Federal and Stale lprovin-
ciall govemmens which crushed the
Maoist-)ed Builders' Labourers' Associa-
tion and the industrialy militant Australi-
an Federation of Airline Pilots.

Both unions have virtually ceased !o
exist in the face of an unholy alliance of
govemmentt state and employer bodies,
togefler with "yellow" unions and the
ACTU leaderchip, In the case of the
pilots, Hawke, acting direcdy in the imer-
esrs o[ his long-time Mates in Ansett air-
lines, used the Royal Aus[alian Air Force
as scabs to break 0le union.

Reactlonary toreign policy
pursued

This dismal record is repeated in aLnost

(Three ot)
Labor's broken promises

+The Aborigines ate ihs indigenous people ofAustralia. They were dispos-
sessed ol their land by the whits ssttlers aft€r 1788 and by th6 1920s wsrs con-
sider6d a'dying race". Overths past 25 y€ars in particularth€y havs struggled
hard ror land rights and social justice. Hawke pledged support but backed oll

under pressure lrom white mining corporations and pastoral intsresls. The Abo-
riginalpeopls, dsspit6 gains won by their own struggles, slillsutfer Third World

condilions in a First World country.
+ Ecology: Aus|Ialia is a huge continent, but il has arragile snvironment

which has bsen calastrophically afl€cted by white settlemsnt. lt is sstimated lor
example, that 30% oI lhs continsnl's top6oil has been lost since 1788. Two

thirds ortr€€s in the stats ol Victoria havs b6en cut down sinc€ l ggo and some
tribularies of ths Murray Riverarsthree times as salty as the ocean. Dsspite an

earlisr alliance with a s€ction ofthe environmentalmovemenl, Hawke it now
. pressing ah€ad with "National Resourc€s Lsgislation" which willguarantee

devslopels accsss to scarcs timber and lolhe aubsoil. This willr€suh in further
environmenlal d€terioration.

+ East Timor, lnlil1975 a Poftuguese colony, lies just to th€ nonh of Austra-
.lia. ll was invaded by lndonssia in that year, with th6 compliance ol the US and
Whitlam Labor government in Auslralia. The Hawke government has continued
to suppon lndonesia's illsgal occupation of th€ territory and has turned a blind

6ye to ths killing oI betwsen 100,000 and 20O,OOO Easl Timorese.*
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every areat from foreign policy to ecolo-
gy. Portugal is taking Australia to the
World Court after the shameful carve-up
of East Timor's oil by the Aus[alian and
Indonesian govemmens

And in lhe patiem of reacriomry Aus-
tralian premie.s ftom the Boer War
onwards, Hawke didn't even wait [o be
asked by Geor8e Bush before dispatching
ftigates to assisr the Us-dominated coali
tion in the Persian Gulf. In this he rivaUed
the arch-Tory Robert Menzies, who in
1 965 sent uoops to aid the US and its pup-
pct regime in Saigon before even being
asked.

Small wonder tlat $e government is
"on the nose" to working class people.
Recent opinion polls have sho*.n suppofl
for the ALP at around 30% as opposed to
549o lor the Liberal/National coalition.
ALP membcrs are leaving $e party in
droves, disgusted by d:Ie Tharcherire poli-
cies of their leaders and &e inability of the
ranl-and-file to make their voices heard.
Some scnior Labor figures have treen
heard wo[dedng who will do lhe "shit"
work for them in elections.

Those eleations will be a disaster for the
ALP. Unless Hawke can perform a mira-
cle by I 993 the Liberals will be elected on
alandslide.

Already the Thatcherite Liberal leader
Johr Hcwson is flexing his political mus-
cles, signallilg that he is hcll-bent on a
showdown with the trade union move-
menl and a roll-back of lhosc condidons
which have escaped lhe eifecB of the
accord.

Hewson's party has steadily moved to
the dghl as a result ofHawke's usurpation
of its raditional place on the political
spectrum and would act against the orga-
nizcd working class, womerl and minority
groups,

Whilst working people should shed no
lcars for lhe coming political demise of
lhe ALP govemment, they also have to

Fcpare for a Liberal onslaught.
Unfoflunately eight years of the corpor-

atist accord has gutted the union move-
ment. Over the last five yeals Ore
proportion of the workforce in rmions has
fallen from 46q" ro 4l%, with the most
markcd decline in fie private sector,

Put another way, the accord cost the
union movement 437,000 members
bclweon 1983 and 1989. Whilst fte
dealine is panly due to unemployment and
changes in lhe natue of work, the main
cause is worker disillusion witl organiza-
tions which seem little more than arms of
govemmcllt.

"Super unions" are paper
tigers

The ACTU bureauqats arc in the pro-
cess of "rationalizing" the union move-
menl i[lo "super-unions"; huge
conglomqates which bear no rcscm-
blance to industrial unions.

These will be even firrthel remoyed fiom
control by the membe$hip. They will be
tme "paper tiSers" when confronted by
lhe victorious Liberals after the next eler-
tion.

A Liberal victory will end the cosy cor-
poratist relationship which the ACTU
leaders have enjoyed wi& the ALP gov-
ernment.

It will also leave the working people of
this courtry with a weakeled tlade union
movement led by bureaucrals who could
not even spell the word struggle, let alone
wage one in defence of workers' rights
and conditions.

Paradoxically the left has be€n in

GERMANY
An u nrecon sttucted Sta, i tu
,sf
A IOCAL cout in Frankfun has odered
the ISP-Verlag publishing house which is
based there to cease distdbution of a book
produced by them, or at least to suppress
cenain passages of it .

Thc work in question is Hans Schafra-
nek's "Betwecn the NKVD and the Gesta-
po" which deals wirh the handing over by
the S ov iet Union to Nazi Germ any of Ger-
man and Austriar anti-fascists between
1937 and 1941. Some 858 of these peopte
were taken from the StalinistGulag; many
of them dicd in the Nazi camps.

Behind this case lies an unEpentant 78-
year old Stalinist, Emil Carlebach, who
had prcviously showed his colours in
1q49 at the time of the appearance of a
book by Margarcte Buber-Neumann, "A
prisoncr of Hitler and Stalin".

At that time he had expressed the view
fiat lhe victims of Stalinism got what they
deserved and ftat Buber-Neumann was a
Gestapo agent.

The latter took Carlebach Io coun and
he was found guilty of slardcr. During the
trial, evidence was givennotably by Bene-
dikt Kautsky, son of lhe social democratic
lhe.rctician, who had been dctained wilh
Carlcbach in the Jewish barracks no. 22 in
Buchenwald.

Author of a reference work on Buchen-
wald and the Nazi camps. "Teufel und
Verdammte", Kautsky declared that
Carlebach, as the head of Block 22,
belonged to the camp "aristocracy" and
did not hesitate to act ruthlessly against
his political opponents - including of
course Trotskyists - or other detaine€s

who displeased him- By way of cxarnplc
Kaulsky accN€d Carlcbach ot being
responsible for the assassilatioN of two
Polish ,ews bcaten lo dcath at his bchcst.

Another former inmate, August Cohn,
has depicted Carlebach as an unscmpu-
lous apparatchik and accuscd him of hav
ing tried to have an Austrian polilician
from a different cul.rent uansfefied to
Block46, rcserved for hurnan guineapigs.

This evidence, given under oath by
Kautsky and Cohn in the 1951 rial, is
faithfully reproduced in Schafranek's
book and is the roason why Carlebach
wants l-he book suppress€d.

Exorbitant damages are being demand-
ed from the author and lhe editor with fte
evident intention of ruining this modest
Trotskyist publishing house.

Austrian histo am and the press have
plotested against the proceedings initiatcd
by Carlebach and praiscd Schaftanek's
research. *

AUSTRIA
Memorial
SET up h spring 1990, this movcmcnt
pr.rrsucs lwo aims. ln thc first place ir
intends to suppon the cfforts of Memorial
in the Soviet Union m establish lhe whole
historical rruft about he Stalinist terror
and oblain the complete rehabilitation of
the viclims of Stalinism

At the same time it wants to make ar
inventory of all the Austrian victims of
Stalinism, notably thosc anti-fascists who
fled ro fte Soviet Union, where they suf-
fered rcprcssion and/or were handed over
to the Gestapo after lhe Hitler,Stalin pact.

A pelition has been s4nt ro De Sovier
authorities calling on them lo o[,en the rcl- 27

decline at the same timc as lhe govem
ment faltels and lhc cconomy crashcs.
The Communist Party of Australia and its
newspaper Tribwte have collapsed and
other or8anizations have fallcn on haJd
times - undoubtedly a spinoff from l}le
disintegration of Stalinism in eastem
Europe and the USS R.

Yet more than ever, militants of tle left
need to put aside hair-splitling questions
of doctine and comc togethq to form a
class srruggle left wing to light for $e
advancement of all progrcssive social
caus€s, including those of peacc, womcn,
lesbians and gays, the enviroruncnt and
the Aboriginal pmple. *
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evant alchivcs. Among its many sigta-
turcs are those of prominent personalities
including of t}le former Austrian chanccl-
lor, Bnmo lGeisky.

As a f[st contribution !o this rcsealch, a
small book was published in October 1990
by Junius-Verlag which gave some exam-
ple,s of militalts who went into lhc Gulag
or died in Stalin'sjails.

A t)?ical case was Ihat of a founder
member and leadcr of the Austrian Com-
munist Party, Franz Korishoncr (1892-
1941). He was a friend of Bukharin, who
he gor lo know during l}le latlcr's time in
Vienra between l9l I and 1913.

He was a dcleSate to the Kienthal con-
fcrcnce in April 1916, whcre hc mct Lenin
and Radek and aligned himsclf with the
Bolsheviks. Stafling in 1930 he worked
for fte Rcd Intemational of Trade Unions
in Moscow bcfore fa[in8 victim to the
puges in 1936.

Sentenccd to three years in pdson and
then ten yea$ exile, he was handed over to
the Gestapo at Lublin in April l94l with
40 other prisoncrs. Hc dled in Auschwilz
on Iune 8, 1941. After the 20th Congress
of the CPSU in 1956 he was rehabilitated.
*

CONGO
Death of demoqatlc
leader
THE "dcmocratizarion process" in the
Congo is one of thc most spctacular of
the developmcnts of this kind now tulder-
way in many countries in Black Africa.
Dozens of partics and associations are
coming into existence and putting forward
their poin t of view.

The regime, weakened by the cconomic
crisis and social pressures, is also under
pressue from tho dominant imperialist
powcr h the Congo, France, which is
pNhing tor a conuolled democratizalion
herc as in most other Airican countries.

The various cliques that have succe€ded
each olher in power over the past 20 years
fittcd out in "Marxist-Leninisf' language
a regime built on comrption, tribalism and
in lhe end submission to impcrialism and
the oil companics.

The wholc systcm is in crisis and a pcri-
od of uncertainty has set in, which promis.
es !o be prolongcd and ditficulr. There is
no guarantee thal this t)?e of proccss will
give risc to a new independent workers
and popular movcment.

Some indication of r}le stak of play was
provided by the national all-parry confer-
ence held at the stan of MaEh, ar which
all the various political forces wcrc able to
show what they had ro offer and confront
the regime.

Among thcse forces bt Cause
('association for social control and lhe
emancipation of the people by them-
selvcs') appearcd as the most radical cur-
rent, particulady concemed that the
process of dcmocmtization be indcpcn-

dent of bourgeois and neo-
colonial forces. Unfonunately
on the eve of the national con-
fcrence, the main in+fuation
behind La Caase, Gregoire
Mavounia, died. When his
death was annormced, stu-
dents requesled tha! classes be
stopped for a week and more
than a thousand people attend-
ed the funeral.

Young people of bolh sexes
wanted to carry the cofhn after
demonstrating in Mavounia's
honou, on the campus where
he taught. Trade unionists and
rcligious figures also took pafl
in the homagc.

Mavounia's funeral was a
sign of the imrnense hopes
arcused in l.he population and
fte support ftat exists for the
conslruction in the country,
morc than thiry years aftcr
indepcndence, of a popular,
radical and socialist move-
ment fr€e from the scourye of corruption
*
BELGIUM
Corrference on f htrcl Workt
,rebt
THE Bclgian comminees for the cancella-
tion of $e Third World debt organized a
conferelce on the theme "Third World
debt: a timebomb" in Brusscls on March
16, 1991, with around a lhousand attend-
ing'

Among the speakers were: Gilles Per-
r"ault, one of the hitial signatories of rhe
appeal against the debt; Susan George, a
Unitcd Nations and LrNESC0 expcfl on
Africa; the agonomist Ren6 Dumont and
ErnestMandel.

Accodirg !o UNICEF, 40,000 children
die each day of malnurridon and curable
diseases. Nine monrhs of lhe Gulf War
cost the coalitior nedly $loobn. It would
cost an estimated S2.5bn each year to save
thcse childrcn.

This Brussels initiative will be followed
up by an intemational mobilization
against the sunmit of the s€ven richest
countries to take place in l.ondon on July
13, 1991 and by the organization in Pads
on June 8, l99l of an assembly arcund the
theme "six hours for the cancellation of
thedcbt." *

EAST EUROPEI
SOUTH AFRICA
Where are they now?
'WESTERN radio has aurounced thar
South Africa has given pcrmanent resi-
dence !o former police and secret service
agens from eastern Europe. Is Uis true?"
asks one K. Klimov in a letter to the mass
cLculation Soviet weakly Atgtlrrur[y i

Fatry (no. 10 (543), March, l99l).
Thejoumal's S. Youricv rcplies:
"ln the rccent period a significant num-

bcr of former sc€rct. s€rvice. anny, intclli-
gcncc and police officeN from Poland,
Romalia, Hungary, Czechoslovakia and
the ex-GDR have rcceived permission to
go and live permanently in Souh Africa.
Rclieved of their former functions, they
are bcing recruited there by police, army
and inlelligence unils.

"According to the South African press,
the 'eastem European officers' are more
hadwo*ing in their field than their while
South African collcagues, they have a
good professional expcrience and are even
morc 'resolule' when it comes to restoring
order in the black areas.

"One should not ovcrlook the matcrial
advantagcs of their new career. When they
go to work for the South Africal state they
leceive a good house and a car; and alter
six montlrs of irreproachable service they
can become South African citizens. "tt

ALG ERI A

eenetal atilke
A general strike in PIolest against price ris-
es was called by rJle principal Algerian
trade union, Lhe Cencral Union of Algcri.
an Workers (UGTA), on March 13 and 14
1991. The srike was widely suppo ed and
placod fte Islamic trade union, which had
not supported lhe strike call, in a difficult
situarion. Many workers obs€rved the
strike in enlerprises where the Islanic
union wasdominant.

The success of this strike, going *ell
beyond the base of the UCTA, has given a
new confidence to the Algerian working
class and marked a defeat for the funda-
mentalist Islamic Salvation Frollt, only a
few montlls bcfore Algeria's schedulcd
general elections. *
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